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3 DAYS ONLYr

lA.

Selovi .ftvs I? th8vrost

sobi ertiis yooevhoivel
sia deoororive foses.

Our Rug. 1.97

Initiating some action nnbebalfnfsuburbjarotherthuy noly consing
from the city,is enaentiol for its activatien.
'

NEW' NO-IRON

GOWNS1N
SIZES .S4L

BLOUSES IN

SIZES32_44

Nues Chatyber of Commerce

meeting the third Toesday in
May, the 20th, at Bather Hill
Co9ntry dolo, 69 Milwaokep,
Nues, A social half boor will
precede the 1205 basineos meetlang,

From a selfish otandpoinc the needco retain industry roqalres
loeroonoel to "man" and "woman' the maoy.Jobn. Since residents
enjoy a lower tax bose because of indsstrybelng here, (particularly
lo NUes townàhip) it is essential public officiais begin working with indastry to create .10w-cost 6nunlng in sabarbia. The federal
government will finance at low interest rates such housing sod its
Imperative, if naburbia lo tu meet the challenges nf the seveotlea,
that they inItiate-ouch actiod. itt the LWV luncheon 2 weeks ago
the guest speaker, o suciologiot from the University 'of Chicago,
thoaghc industry should coke the lead is sack an endeavor. With

their being itt the forefront of such on effort., '

'

-

Sgt. Frank Wichiac, a gradsate. ing Scientui6 InvestIgation

of. Crime sciool at.'the Soytharai' Police Instlmte is. Loals-.

Ky. and a member of
the Nileo police force for. 89811e,

1/2 years, will be gueot speak-

.

,

r NEVERÌiON
:

seem to be essential for ito success forstharbk-arelers. But

low cost federal finonchag. vallablo, with the crying need for
employmenc in the soburbs, and with che crisis In the cities, it
lo oar responsibilftyto create such acUsO. lt requIres action from
'the commanity but most importantit requires reopoosthillty aird
sheer "guns" from 'public .afflcinls to stand forthright sod show
the leadership they codtend they bave. If their election promises
of leadership can be taken, seriously, then sack as issue cries for

Oo, Reg ?.86-i.94

These are some of the qaesfions that will be answered at the

which wouidr çreate o 00e-service rsyntem in conjunction with

.

DornbleOotlovosljn it. nrlí.toñr stiprn. Coloro.
C5sreoMstokisPlIlooCss.s . .. .

lock?

Actively pursue 166 .CiA.ot&enpinn plan whlchMayor Daley
mentioned loot week. .A metròpoliton public uansporcatien system
Chicago io nf paramnunt, importonco-th oust area. Morton Grove
has olready loot oneindustry hodis expected to love a second one.
Thy inability. tOr,bnthg people into the'. areoo.enspinyment Io o
problem. which '.yvul rae additional industry mnvé from the area
if th problem i not nolved With gino odditlnoal CTA Service
down the median strip ef'the exproon6 ay, buyes feedlngtir.ià' sydtem

Is

there really a bargiar proof

hadal . year of the village beginn In May and this Is the best time
for such resolutlens- to b6 ' considered. if we wore doing the
qoarterbar+itrg at thé viliage hoi! wedcafl sviste nf the foUowing

34 ER IARtR

RAI1D NAME
$MALL;APPUANCES

take against shoplifters?

gayo who ore elected bythe vlllogon bill payers. Actaaily, the

Da,ish Aornksn ovl.

vonty,crev.tll. Appnord.

What steps can a husmeos mao

lo. past years we publish a few Now Yeors resolutions at the
rod of December whIch we ' would like to seo conoidered by the

,,TABUSITS

.

Trastees aod the time to swear

If amerehaltgeto abad check,

er.

Wicblac-seill answer qoeries
from Chamber members and
g000ts on crime prevention
,

'in. Ihn 'newly elected officials
of the village.
While a good-sized crowd of
friendo and. weil - 'wishers
watched, oew trastees Peter
Fessle aod Richard,Grae,wa;d

as well as iocaoobeot trastee
Keith Pech were sworn in by
Judge Aoton Smigiel. Then it
was the loro of newly elected
Village Clerk Froth Viagoer;

after him lt was the iseo of

reelected

Mayer

the Mayor a few outra

minotes to get through the oath
(he nervously had a few of the
words mixed ap), the ceren,onles were finally concluded and

the eew board called to arder.

lt woo. the May 13 meeting
of the NUes Village Board of

what recesrse does he have?

raw but the woondod will survive co battle another doy.

:Case

a few of hilarity.

Meét

. By:Dgvfd Bessor

away sod s noose :08 001maiCy in returning to. live vIllage hail.
Many of the wounds estç000terdd in the bott1e of 68" are s011

2 ase

lt had bamor,.,,it had pathos..
there were sexless momento and

co Of C0

'

.Ejlor & Publisher
The sound sod fury of Ari1°s vilioge election Is slowly fading

Limli

By Cloinoll2O rollers,

of Styles

r

$3.12 caoe.

17

BLgSekCt1OU r

.

Compare o

3-Inch Pot

Thi.

IFr

I4 Favgrs To Clivoso From

Spring
Planting

6Q64

«11ES, (LLINOIS

,

Nicholas

Blase, who was sworo In to
serve lois third term. While it

Blase IdId those present one

of the wooderfal thiogo about
Onr government is 'it always
caOçinees. At no time is there
a lapse io goveromeot, there
io no failing of ehe cootioa.
asce of goveroment.".

8peakiog to these officials

leaving office Blase feld them
"good- men aod good women

come aod go io government
Continued on page 26

Closed May 31
The

will be

Village Hall

closed Saturday, Móy 31, 1969.

POLICEMAN'S BALL SATURDAY
The 7th annsal Niles Pv-

cats and The' Caroevales
Comedy sod daoco team.

licemen's Bali will be held
Satarelay, May 17 at 9 p.m.

in the Hail of Cities room
tel, Higgins and Comber-

Donation lo $2.50 tier
perseo. Pdaceeds fromthe ',
ball,'oponoored hytheNiles
Pairelmen°s ' Benevolent

Jerry Morad's Harmoni.

perchase insurance for the
members.

of the Chlcas_coMarriett Ho-

land. Headlining the affair
will he Fraskie Master- aod
his
l2..piece orchestra,

/issociatiòo, are used to

Continued on page 26

Callero Rites
Funeral services were held
yesterday, Wednesday. from
Skaja Fanerai Home tri St. Jobo
Brebeuf church for Mrs.

Jebaona Collera, ' 65, of 7045

Madison, 801es, who diedMayll,

A resident of Nileo for the
past 12 yearo, Mrs. Collero was

The creatinü of a' ¿itlzen "think-tank" committee. The

a member of an area Grand-

mothers club, and Sc. John Bre-

viUoge board should seek sot residents who would peripdlcally . heal chorch,

.4 Ooys OnIyI(

3 DMS ONLYI

MinrOpOI yovtrr .srd.\.

Cotton and poiyesce r

AGILONWNyLON

.

SNEER HOSE

.

.aba-Innth gnnn
with sham

sleeves.

:s

lace Rims. Pastels.

.

-

Rog.
68e
Poopootonod sorto h.

brnronyh to s.g-iI.

SEAMIS
PANSY HOSE

reçommeed means for improving their commsnity. Suck members
should be nolected,on' a non-partisan basis sod should smdy and
revoco, other cnrnmreities ctlegs and osggeot to local officIals
meatos for bettering oar are
'

,

.

Reg.

'4.

Mesh,stth sode hod.
Many ohodeo. S.M.T,

.

la .tbe review of the village manager 1555e' public officials

should study and consider' creating a referendum to enhance the
pooitisn of a manager.

"

.

- She Is sorvived by 3 sons,

Frank J., Robert M., of Callers
and Catins and James; 3 sie.
toro; a doaghter, Sister Kath.
erice tstd 8 graodchiidren.
Interment wax at St, Joseph's
cemetery,
.

,

A, Reg. 3.97 ,:

OurReg'2.7
CLINGEREE

SUPSOF
r

FORTREL®

lo the viDage of Nues it is an ideal time to consider sock actIon
s0000 the manager kan received overwhelming voms 5f confidence
lo the past when . ha ran for office. SInce the village stanochly
backs the present manager ha should be given the opportwtlty
to uliy exploit My pooltion, withoat havingto look over his shoulder
at the viUage officials.

Sizes 10-18 and 14M-4

MISSES' ACETATE

. MJSSES

..'

100% NYLON
JAMMCA SETS

'

Reg. 3.33

t3av
OnIyJ

..

°5!

lanvy styles, White.
32.38 slven 32.40 Avg.

'IOiCO

Great valses! Acetate sleeveless dresses
siA ysse dreier of rendre stasdnp nenkline.
Slid volets or ptivtn. Save nos! . r

SAiLCLOTH

Slsevrlessvnnv
tops .hlt vvordivnted
solid volve jomaico
shorts. Sioe lO.l8t

SUYJUPTER! YOU'LL SAVE MQRE

'

Jndge Antso ' Smigiel is shown swearing in Mayer Nicholas
Blase fur his third term io office Su former Village Clerk Marge
L.ieshe watches the ceremony,
o

o'

.

,

f

'

o

SHIFT DRESSES..
; 3 DMS.OÑLyI

Oath Is Taken

CASUALS, 5.10

L!

. "ALL" 011111ER

BEDSPREADS

i;,L:

Io Morton Greve the' manager system in likely to be given a
more faor and open consideration in the coming mooths, with the
adveot of the new ' men in office. If and when the plan is approved
Ouhmnttoog it to residents for ayote will latsare a manager vho
Is free of politics. in Nilesthe initial attempt dt its first manager
,wos InItIe more than a messenger boy far the public efflcialo.
Such
a wateredown 'version of ' the position cas obstruct the
tutureof a meaningful manager-system.

..

.

Seek Helppapers un Wedoexday evéethgo.

New' Village' Officers

formation. Our efficeio located
at ' 9042 Coxrtiaed (9180 Mil-

Herd is the new Miles Village Board of Traetees ils president, Mayor Nicholas Blase, cooler.
and Clock Prasio Wagoer. From i. to r are

.

Tite BUGI.g Is seeking ahoy
to nexo the office so Wedoeodays
awl . Sxtiirdáyo and 'to
, tttechavlcally addrdos thenews-

Call 966.398O for fsrther its-

'

.

,

waskee ave.) In Nifes.

Keith Pech. Village Attoroey . Jantes Síeider
Blase, Village 'C(erh Wagoer5. 'Tr,. 16g Mar-'
cheschi, Tr, Peter "Pdsole ' and ' Tr, Richard

Tr. Bd Berhowoky Tr. Richard Hxrczoh. Tr.' .Groeowoid, (Photos by Leroy Moyorv)

,

l969

-

New O ce. FÒT NUes Fámily Servic

Bmtgle. Thursday, May it,, l9CO

T,i

.

Larry F. Beflntzky. ExecutiSe. Director of Niles Family

other - department

of their new sf(lçe on Tharo..

of two coanselors, apsychiatric
ccnosltant, asd a psychological.

Service in nov located in tic

examiner to serve you.

Profeanional Molle 251 Law-

call 966.1640 for an appoint..
sent: ire-marital counseling,
Marital conflict, help witt fa-

of Waakegan and Oakton. NUes

Family Service is the newly
formed family counseling a-

A

.

,cLAssIc BOWt
8530 Waalcegan

annual Poppy Dayeffort inNiles.
Sheis Dorothy Fox, seniorvice..

iliary of Nues vFw l'osi 7712.
L ' Mrs. Fon was named to this

LJ

\Come To The Beautiful

been

named to assist in the VFW's

position by Henry.Symer, newly

elected Post Çornmander, and
chairman of, this year's Poppy

:

j Day, which will be held on May
22. She promised her support

Yo 5-51öi
Morton Gro"

and the support of the Ladies

collections Id thefsllowing mannor: Local VFW Relief Funds,
dl,l2S.000; Veterans Rehabflitafion Services, $42O,000l VFW
National Home, l25,OSO.

League games and yelled their heads off at all aodsuodry,Peaou
really losing their marbles, If indeed they had os already wore
doe
so and were using this au a means of getting back a the 'vnrld
for all its levied miseries.
;
Von know what? !'ve changed my mind. Not osly that. I,
have developeCioto a firt-rote. yeller-outer hut even wore.
I have a membership card lo aosther club, thisone a fan club.
Objects of thé admiration are those mes who give their time,
effort and blcers to the children's baseball, leagues as coaches.

No doubt in the Nues Baseball League ranks every coach is
. good and deoerving of a big pat and . hear-hug but tie univ not
¡ng Our h-year-old's teamthe JETS (a000paoolooteam, my one
In

.17-18

JUNIOR
ART

.

lt Is a curIous thing and tor the most part defies description...
this ability Don bao to get through Is the boys. He doesn't yell
or scream sr bellow or stamp his feet and Jnmp up and down when
he given instructions or telln his players what to do nor nun tu
do. lie just tells tkem and they do lt. Why nloeont il work than

.'

may in our bouse after the uniform has been tnssed.intnthe
and civvies donned osee again?
I don't know. lt just doesn't.

FAIR

'-94-2!de aea,

.

a'value price!

withihe works in a drawer

enashec

ferred to, it's intuitively bnoming when to speak und when to gesture
without words, It's giving the boys a Chance to do somethinc they
nbvmnunly l,ke to do without suyiof something like "be careful,
match nut, match what you're doing" or "ynb gas' do it that nay,

Now Priced at

$59995

doit this way,"

This outdoor art fair will be held along the
covered walkways throughout the Golf-Mill.

Whether it's all that and more or something else, I'm not ton
certaiu, Whatever Il is, it morbo like a charm and kas made
the
team 00e large call of "roach worshippers,"
I msnt mestino, too, in the Maioe...Northfield Little Leafun,
the parents wed coaches, managers, etc. bane purchased their
0mo field and have also done an outstanding job lo bringing autin.
riced Little Leagué baseball into this area,
Even though, every noce io a nubile, one of the catchers gets
babble gum caught in his mask or a left-fielder macheo a sasy
jet fly overhead while 2 roes are scoring against his team, the
effort expended by all the adults involved more than matchel
the enthusiasm shossn by the youngsters,
'
lt might ali be mini-baseball hot It's maoi-effort,
.

Shôpping Center. Many of the paintings

components at

Why doesn't it mario that way In our hnooe? I keep
threatening to cut a record explaining the necessity tor eating
3 well-balanced meals every day (Instead of pizza for break.
fast, hamburgers for lunch and french fries drenched lo ketchup
for dinner) so when nur oSos cent ask ohy'thee hone to drink
O,J, motead nf root beer aod oat spioach Inuteadof sweet tarts,
all I have to do u dots my disc jockey capood fpin the
platter.
Coach Mayean has that qdiet authority In his vlre than gets
tkrusgh to players and parents alike, Bot lTmore than that.
lt's speaking koftly but carrying the big stick T.R. always ce.

.

.

artists at the Fair

Tho.wo,ks aro 10 tubeless mini.circuits
fo, solid.state eIiebiIity end fast,
at-home service If it is over needed.
This isme yearo-akeadcoloe TV
you've been hearing aboal. JasI look
al Iheoe outslanding fealores
availableon Quasar :
. All solid-state composesls 1h01,
unlike tubes, are designed to work
without.bueniog themseIvesoul.

. lo solidslate mInI-cIrcuils (oc
works) in the drawer l»at o

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

may be purchased from the young

uereiceman can replace in the home,
if one uhould ever fail.
e Automatic fine tuning and electronic

piclare lock Posh lock bulbs asd
picture slays fine tuned, even when
you chooge chasnols.
e Lighlod VHF and UHF channel
indicalors let you see which channel
yours tuned lo, feom across-fho room.

.

.

,
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aO Pintare o-beco O AI Parts

by MOTOROLA'

Mall ubscriptioii PaIce -- $3.75 per yuar

Rose Rzepka
Naoml Krone
Phyllis Welsberg
l Dennis Luchen
Joe Beckmann

e Solid-slate reliability ai 18 vital points means
eolra dependable performance, aoci can
mean fewer service problems.
.. Solid.slale aulomalic degausser removes
impurities from colo, picture.
. Lighted VHF asd UHF chansel indicators;
ase Built.in'VHF dipole 0510550,
and detachable UHF antenna.
e Pull-push on/off Conlrol.

/

IIEWÇPAPER

M: 'Li

(m e,,nr ed d,agordly. 100.,q. io I

Motorola's onioleal poeorre gisnerod Suar.

Published Weekly on Thuradav

F.

MotarokI1B-irL
table oclel color TV
.,,

Fill Tes Va,, eenl,tnred o-arcate,

Vol. 12 No. 47, May 15, 1969
9042 N. CourUand Ave., Nues. 111.
Phone: 96639OO-1o4

COI

color TV. with

Uttered,

ee&«e ats

eil«*ìed 4 de*

introducis.

And another thiof,...he loot asked for a reason for
cnn.
mand he issues, His mords are accepted as gospel every
as they are

AT GOLF-MILL

See e

.

18 solid-state

Col

1?ve seen in action as&watcked .op close is the.gentletoan coach.

this instanco the coach, mho bon been attive io boy's base.
ball for several years, io Don Maycan.. Beginning sometime In
April he cook 15 boys (9 and 1') years old) who looked as though
thèy each bar' 4 arrees and 4 legs, all uncoordinated and all limbs
moving In i .,orest directions al the same time and io 6 necks
has OCtsally made them losT like o baseball team, ali playio
in the same game at the same time,

la

e biggest value
incolor...

proudly asd unhesitatingly. points out).

&SUN., MAY

SPECIAL SAVINGS
ON ALL
MOTOROLA MODELS!

I used to . think parents who womit to Little Loagae and

'

Auxiliary th makIng Ibis year's
effort the best ever,
Each year, Batfdy Poppies
are sold by Over 8,OOO VFW
. posts and autiliarien throagh..
sat the United States and some
. foreign nations.
Last yeartleVFws disbursed
.

w ri

i. f le

.

.

"SEEUS.FOR

YÒUICÁÑ c.': NT ON

Fox Named To Post
co-chairman has

.

vice provided by your villagr
government and it Should he
used an seeded by Nileo resifl
dents, magh like lon 05e asp

lEr.i

Any

renideut of Nues Who has need
gf tile following Sérviras can

roncewoad; ¿ Lajorengewood.
Shopping Center5 at the corner

,.

muy life management, Disturbed relationships between
parents and children, Behavior
and learning problems of chudrei, Adoiesceneconfliets, Projuvenile deiinqaent. problems,
Iintsarried mother's problems,
. Edotisnal and mental illnesses
related to above, Other hamac
problems where understanding
and 00500 . advice arc Seeded.
:

Theie is aprsfessioasl staff

: day, May 1, 1969, MIen Faitily

gency that uèr3,onls4here..
nidents of
Is a ser-

yoar

'Sillage.

Servite, announced the openilig

.

of

..

Frances Tabnr

Jeunette Von Hoffen
.

.

c: L)
T.V. & APPLIANCES

. 7243 W. TOUHY

631.6030
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03 .0512

531.7436
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'Doris Sopkin Mané-NiIej. "

The BugIeThursday May 15, 1969

FRE

.CoJIgè'TrØeø 'Càfldidcsté

.

Doris Supkis 8441 N. ICedVale, SkokIe has formally sub-

tu further their eascation or

didate for trustee on the Junior

College board fur the NUes-

for the general public.

Maiie Jusiur college. Mrs. Sop..
-kin has been the Junior college
representatl%'o from Cleveland
PTAand actively worker furall
three referendums

Village
trustee Richard
Plickinger, at a meeting of Actian Party workers this last
week. pointed with pride at bi defense of the vitility tait in the
recent election. He stated that

Skokie nchouls
Mrs. Supkln
salde 'l have ' always favored
. higher education for everyone

desiring lt. Now that the referendum has passed with an

"Hswever" Flickinger wen t
on co say, . this was nut the

Mro. Suphin státod her guais
fur the Niles-Malne Junior college as: a quuiityacademicpro..
gram for those students wish..
ijig to'. Continue their formal
education he,und the Junis1col-

who urged voters through pamphietu and phone calls even the

fairs?"

When the Citizen's Party won

the election by a narrow margin. Dick said, ho felt that thin

peuple whose Jobs are replaced
by adVanced technology; remedial cusmas fur thuse wIts wish

Ends Boot

was the 'mandate of the propio,

nf Morton Grove by muklng the

motion himself to abolish tke

6503 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

year, Karen Koziowski, 7312 Conrad, Niles, then 12, helped

Ten Month' activedutyprogram
at ike Naval Air Reserve Tsain..

Flickinger stated, 'Now the
Citizen's Party lias re-instated

'ing

thony und Betty Kozlowoki, both of whom are atUve pest members,

Unit in Memphis, Teen,

,

will now Ortend one of the
technical schOols at the Navel
AIr TechnIcal Training Center
in Memphis.
l-le

the utility tax this week and has

he will retare to clvilin life

and traie one weekend a month
With a Reserve squadron at a
Naval Air Reservefacility close
to his home.

cently gave recognition to otu
dents who have maintained alugh
level of schslastilo achieveogent,

L, Hanson, 7521 Lyons st,, Morton Grove; Saxon Rost, 7321 W,

Lamps, Art Supplies, Poper

Custodial Supplies
and Eqsipmeut, Druperies, Gas
Conversion, Point, Remodeling,
Filters, Exterior Painting, Tuck
Psintingi arid Sewers,

c/oTHEBUGLE

Public School, Business Office.,'

Dated this 13th Day 6f May, 1969

looiu 60648,

BOX 123

l.,

BOARD QF EDUCATION
DISTRICT NO, 63

NILES, ILL. 60648

N

CENTER--.

FOOD SUPPLEMENTS,
OBEDIENCE SUPPLIES

'& LEAD SET
Reg. $3.25
NOW

PROFESSIONAL'

DOG GROOMING
-ALL BREEDS-

CALL
' FOR APPOINTMENT

'.'407Otid

.

Br-rd of Education
Schovi District No, 63
Cook Cssnny, Illinois

'

oatraf),m.

2.Po.
Sot

Sot

MIDWEST'S. HEADQUARTERS

-.' spring

$

setsextra firm.

Z.Pe.
Sot

FOR BRAND NAME

KI.NG.SIZE
BEDDING!

FREE,'
KING SIZE
BONUS
i KING SIZE FITTED
BOTTOM SHEET.

i KING SIZE
TOP SHEET

'

with any advertised
76x80 sei.

ENGLANDER

QUILTED TOP

.

60" QUEEN SIZE

LEGAL NOTICE

MaCress and Box Sprng Set
hid Box o,Ine ht
Wut, yace abobe of 4 psa.
d:
$
MohEfts

2 PIECES

frame&

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the first regular meotiog of

. 825-2179

.

.

NILES

8:30 p.m. In the Ballard Schuul, 5320 Ballard Road, Riles, Illinois;
annI

,'

'

England,,
Quilted Tof
Tels by kIng
SI,. Langib

'

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED than the dates of She regalar meot-

logs uf the Board of Education are as follows: April 22, May 13,
May 27, Joue IO, Juee 22, August'26. September 9, Sopiember 33
October 14, October 28, November 25, 'December 16, l969 and

KING.$IZE

.

EHGLAI4DE8t qiiflfed top 76'x80' kng.
size maifröss over 2 king-size springs.

,BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all regalar meelists of she
Board of Education will he hald a 7:30 p.gs,,in theBailard SchuOl,
5320 Ballard Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648
'

HOURS: SUN. 10-5

'

.

.

' . ..

BOARD OF EDUCATION

by Patricia' A.lÇtIvok.
wrWarLb

- DISTRICTN0.f?

'6'Ja"It

........

:

January 13, January 27, Fehraary 10, Fehruury 24,»-MarOh IO,
March 24, April 14, 1970 and
.
.

DOG GROOMING PET SUPPLIES
:

ENOLANDER

Ortho.iype 900 coIl
mattress and box
..

nod bou spring oats

sa*firff
2.Pc.$

BE IT RESOLVED that the regular meetings of the Board of
Education be held on the second and feurlh Taesdaye of thy mouths
of May, June, September, October, January, February, March and
. April; un the fourth Td5sdoy of the months of Jufy, August, lItt r
'November; and the third Tuesday st December, .
'

825-2179

.

:

SIMMONS

this Board uf Education he held on Tuesday, April 22. 196901

red black-orange-

blue-green-yellow

Set

392 colI mattress

Tirio arad Piace of Regular-Beard Meetings
East Maine Nubile Schools District No, 63

RAWNIDES, SHAMPOO,
COFORMATION a

SEALT
612 coil maffrets
and box spring

P'rsident
/5/ jame E, Bowee, Secretary

DOG BEDS, CUSHIONS, DISHES,
' LEASHES, COLLARS. TOYS,
.

--

tLi

>

' . /9/ William Gurolnick

by Patricia A. Kolvek

YOUR KITTY & PUPPY'S SHOPPING

SPRINt!Z SET

$22Each

1

.

- 8320 Ballard Road, Riles, Ill.

2 Pc. Set

.

NOTICE is her-ky further given that a public hearing os the
budget and appropriations urolinance will be held at 7:30 PM,
SpecifIcations and details may
se the 24th day nf June, 1969,' at 'the Bollard SchodI, 8320 Ballard
be obtained In the East Maite : Road, Kilos, Illinois 60648, Id this Schosi DistricL

.

SPRING SETS

(while they last)

Crois, Rilen; Janice M, Wojda,
7731 N. Oriole, Kilos.

year beginning July 1,. 1969, will ho ox file and convenientLy avail.
able to public inspection at the Office of the Board of Education,
0320 Baliurd Road, Nues, Illinvie 60648, from anti after the 23rd
day of May, 1969,
'
'
-.

Toweling,

'

AND BOX

NOTICE is hereby' given by the Board of Education, School
District No, 63, Conk County, Illinsis, that a tentative budget and
appropriation ordinance for oaid School District for the fiscal

Bids are being received for

RADIO YESTERYEAR

The following students re.
coived academic honoro: Betty

OAM MATTRESS

ANDBOX

BOX SPRINGS

v'

DIXIE 6"

IRM MATTRESS

: AND

:

BURTON'

'ENGLANDE

MATRESSES

NOTICE OP PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET ,4.ND APPROPRIATION
ORDINANCE FOR 1969-70

' the following categories:

,

,. Honors Convoçatiog atNortir,.

LEGAL NOTICE '

ILEGAL NOTICE I
.

Students Honored

eastern fluinnis State college,
Bryn Mawr at St. Louis, re-

Upen completion of the school

Roliva usais those bygon0 yew, with recordings of actual
broudcqst5 l'sta 1ko 'Guidas Age uf Radia. Csncple,s prunrqnt f,ow She ISSOc and 40,. ANY show yoacanteencv.
ber . . . tha oupsedia,, dramas, ucitodunnirs, soap opera,, big
band remotos, und those great kid shows y000se d to listen
to. THOUSANDS' uf different titles ore ucoiloble, including
YOUR old fusante. tend nl (rufirndoble) fur a catalogo., or
SCion o COtalsguo.,nd o ooe.huur sumplo retarding hot will
bring bank s nmnnymenrotiss. ro.

wulço

the Poppy Day effort of Nues VF'W Post 7712, ono uf she mus:
unccensful in the post's hintory, This year, Karos's ulster, Liso,
will take over where her sister left off, Liva hauberts selected
by Henry Symer, chairman of tite posts Poppy Day committee,
to lead thin year's effort ou May 22, LIsa is the daughter of An-

phase of the Navy'g "Four to

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

FAMOUS
NAME

The three-year-old sister of last year's' Poppy Day Giri han
been selected to carry on this year in the family tradioino, Leon

Airman Apprentice Anthony
L, Lima, DIN, sou 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent L. Lima of 8416
Brece dr., Nues, hat completed
28 days of traIning in the recruIt

and took steps to see that this
prothloo was kept by the
Citizen's Party to the residents

Cut Flowers . Corsages
Floral Deoignu . House PIunt

.

o BURTON-DIXE

SERTA

0005gb competent attorneys
right bere in Morton Grove, or
ere we stack with outuide- Infloesces' on stir village of-

abolish the utility tax."

a retraIning program for the

.

ENGLÄNDER

.

in the viliugel Don't we have

eve of election to vote for the
Citizens Party who would

need and local health Services;

j

SEALY

by naming an attorney to the
belief of the CIUzens Party ' board who doeun't even reside

lege level; a direct tie-In with
local husinend and industrial

'NE l-OO4t WeDejiver

o SIMMONS

added, 'the appointmeet of John
Nordberg an Village attorney
was another action which floated
the Intelligence of the residents

revenue.

,

of Morton.Grove but only made
them to gain VOTES."

..

"Is cenclsision," Piichieger

village needed the extra tax

to meet the needs uf all.'

BEDDING SPECTACUL

muy with coupon.

*

not only ignored this maedatd,
buy trug uhuwr by their a,ction
that thoy du slot Intend to keep

could. he abolished heauoe the

uf the highest callbre geared

Na purchase necessary.
LimIt 2 pIllows per ta-

.CHANCEOF A LIFETIMETO CHOOSE FROM CHICAGO'S LARGEST SELECTION OF AMERICA'S
BEST QUALITY NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRAND SLEEP PRODUCTS! 1000'S OF DISCONTINUED
CLOSE, OUT MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL AT ABSOLUTELY LOWEST
PRICES EVER!

their pr-mines to the people

at no time had he felt the tax

showing

great Cummunityinterout I fell
that uur Junior college must be

.

lege. i dedicate myuelf to these
goals0" gold Mrs. Sophie,

.

As a former school teacher

vote

CUSTOMERS u

ities ike very best junior col-

'SIt is my stx.esg belief pro..
grams such as these and mais -

and now a substitute in the

uverwhelmlng

JI I LLflNI!iITO THE

taming the omall clans size
where there can be air Informal
exchange and good rappurt bd..
b-oc,. teacher and ewdent, will
give.our Nibs-Maine rammen.

skills .bat had deficIencies in
their high 'school courses; a
community enrichment rente r

muted her petitjpn as a can-

2-$7.95
I,zPILLOWS
FREEz

3
pieûs

MON., THURS., FRL !23O-9:3O

swn Malte,,. and
Dus Sp,In

5.0,.

Onglend,, QuIlt.
ad Top Pat Slag

o

Width by King
"lbs LongS, Mat.

tms. and Ban
Syning Set.

58
TUES, WED., SAT. 9:30-5:30

!!!!!!is. .:7O40W. GOLF RÖAD.N vi

'
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f fr '

t

Bids for videovaperecorrs
.ov,00n cameras,asdaccess

-

Orles were approved May 5 by
the board of education durleg an
adjouree4 meeting from aweek
ago. Purcbase of theequipment,
at a cnst M
th us non
'.',',.
will provide five televis1oosys
temo In the high schools, with
atNiles WOstaedoeeeach
at lee otHer two schools.
-'

The school , hoard also ap..

proved purchae of an Eier,

troflic Prietthg Tapo Calcula..

f yj

5'f'L

te
'-" tefi

'

'-..' .

ter to be used iii the bus1nes v
EducaBozj department atNiIes.

Esst and 2Soverheadprojectors
for use In tho three schools.
Çarpetthg for the aisles of the
auditoriums ils the three high
L..!_
-----appzoveo also,
..'.'w as
pending approvaj from Skekle e
fire marshall that the carper
fabric is not a fire hazard.

On the basis of iowhid, the
hoard authorized the
to purchme gasoline,
oil and other automobile ser..
school
sckooj

FREE' LANCE'
PHOTOGRAPHY
Ni1es Photo
-

eólioOl 'bna

-

Cenr and trañsferring the
cording to Superintendent. towihtps
sIOciOr edUtôn
serieo Szuberia automobiles

te__ .--.

services from
Oued by
._tbe Orbard
- the ucboeldistsqs
------------uqer
sO
-mot,
trcm 1,500 to 2,000 gallons of scbdol be Served 74. Ohd
'the TM}l
gas and about 20 quarte of oil
children in' Wiles Toanstjp for
'everymonth ' '
18 years. State

re4Uires that th service be
assumed by the mthlie nh.a_ Mrs MoiIo, his í,eoe es-ie.ina'
of the' Orchar.j schoof'ince'7,-

In a series of murisn
Ceasing spefial educj

is
Niles- Tow.hip the hoard of '

edaqation 'approved earning the
Township's new center for
'

-

hegineing,
Jwpoletrneets aeorovzn frnri.

Workshop Pa rticipant

' To gain Insight teto the cal-

Cafeteria Worker at Riles
West
and Charles RisI0 as a cust..
Sian at Nitos East,
Teache
apiteldited last week were
Roger

-

'

HARLEM and DEMPSTER

Bisrak, Iisthsny

Cuccio,Gorabd
Firak, Parich Flynn,
Margaret
Gourley, - Eilzobeth , Bonnet,

-

Efchard Marc, Ellen Menaker
(effeòtiyg last April as a ro..
placement), Raymond O'Keete, -

-

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE

AT SAy- OR DRUG STORE
HIGH T QUALITY-

JOSePFrasi1, William

..&9WL L'O, aroi SimoneScha.
and
Helen Word, ail
. Norma Cnnnon, -at Niles Wdot;

.

Kent thorg,
.Richäs-d Mahoney, Griff Fow..
-.011, Mrs. Elaine Roth and Gene

nerary included tbe regions of
Areclho, Mayaguez,. Pante and
Volhman, ou st . Niles North;
Sau Juan, Thoworkshopws -- and
Mrs.. ' 'Ruth- 'AdIer Mrs
frnacced by Carson, Piríe.Scótt
"Jéanne
Hither;, Mary Ann Hyde,
and Company, Eieid Pouedation'

toral backgroued of the Paorto
Rican child vas the purpose of
a recently conducted ' Educo..
tional Traveling Workshop to
Puerto Rico. Thirty sis adminiStrators and teachers of the
'Chicago public school oystern
-,
f participated.

Release
Randy We!deritch
7.365 w. Le,e St'NiIet
99-5514 or9667,365

-

11ICiOde

oam
John .Wistes.htar as chairnes
of Nitos- West's
IndasWiab A
depsrtmest. Mary
Ricci as a

inc1alr service station. - Ac-

..

:

'

-

-e4: 'dagMàt)t5,Ih69 '

-

-

-

-

of Illinois ucd , The Wieboldt
Foundation Travel arrange..
monts Were made by S.G, Faul.
Son of the Beato Travel Agency.
Dr, Catherine M. Wells Was the

LO

SALE DATES
THURS. THRU SUN. MAY 15-18

George Hayfield, jut Robinson,
and David Soloy,y, oil at Nibs

East.

Robérf Williams of 9235 N, director and
coordinator of the
Qriote, Morton Grove, was one workshop.?,-the participants, The it-i-.

-. ,

.',,

T PRICES

-

---

'

T-*ér.

:NèWS

at's

LAWN SPRINKLER

Mays5enio. Cinidoso Month
throughout thCtJsited States.To,
celebrate the occasion the
Senior Citizens of Lnnning
Tower - YMCA nro honoring

'

covERS (IP TO 2800 SQ. PT.
4 pOOltlon,sp,ay dial

-

.--,

-

. PracIaloi ongliii.red

--

--'

i

Unconditionally guaranteed

TOOTH BRUSHES

Robert E, Link who has been
selected to the Chicago Senior

79C

City i-lotIon-May 20.

lightly witha sponge.
:

Citizen Month celebration

.

Reg.
1.60

Metropolitai -Chicago as wall
as his feliow members. Coffee'
and cake willbe served. le heapleg with Mother's Day. the men
will nerve the wameñ.

Where else?

.

on

May S2.Mr;Liekwilt be hoeorec
by John Schmiechen, Program
Director- of tbe Y. Shirley
ge8rs, -. .Ciub Dirèdtor und,
fInger Trelo; Aduh SuporviSor oL,.'Soiiior Cgtizeno fnr

First theoventhatcleans itself Now,acounterthat
cooks, and
keeps cleaning simple. Where do these great ideas come from?
Commonwealth Edison Company

SUNTAN LOTION

hinstion Mothers Day and Senior

on the IeyeL A Sleekstretch oftempereij ceramicis
the newest
electric ranged Only its temperature dialsgive it away. .
Iz Iookslike a coupter, but it cooks like-a
range So Where is
the heat? Under thetemperej ceramic
surface. That's its marvetoes
ittakesjs ones-over.

'

-

-

-

-

Link the dab in planning a ope.

ciel treat of homo talent. The,
members are presenting a
Talent Show. Pius the added attraction of -Mr. Ben Levinson,

whe will discuss "Wills for
Seniors." -All Seniors are In-.
vited.

. WEEDER

-

CULTIVATOR
. TROWEL
TRANSPLANT
TROWEL

-

women and about 50 marrIed
Couples. -The cleb meets every
-

Monday. Wednesday, and Frl..

'day from 10 a,rn. till 3 p.m.
If you are over iOyears, you
ore eligible to join.

24"

Mirror Finish

'

Lf

BAR

'7_a GRILL
folding type
B-O

50 FT-.

Potluck Dinner

8yr. guarantee

I

On May 21, at7:30, theNsrth-

hySTRUC'FO

'#4O2O

West Chicago Subsrban Alumnae
a

of 522 Nnrth Hume, Park Ridge.

The group was formerly as-

'

sedated with the Chicago Ceo.

tral Board at Aipbn XI DettE
seek a neparafecharter for the
northwest area.

'

Ing stilli September. New mcmbers 5e the area wishieg'cu at-

tend the meeting and dieser
may contact Mrs. Foswell at

TA3,.$314 or Carel Stistnn an

TA3.74O7.

-

The Bugió Is
,

In This Area

2 celI ALL METAL

ICE' CREAM

FLASHLITES

ASSORTED FLAVORS

4PINTs

29e-

$1.00

BUY LIQUOR FOR LESS

AT YOUR'

$3,7

SPECIAL

HANNAH HO6G SCOTCH

-TUSSY'

PHILADELPHIA BLENDED WHISK[qtS3.49

-

"'

'

fifth

-

-

This will be the last ment-

SEALTEST

ONCE-A-YEAR

heme nf Mrs. Warren poseaS

-

66

SAV-MOR DRUG STORE

p-Duck dinner to he hold at the

An increase in sizesféhe ssbur- bon group encouraged them to

-

-

of Alpha Xi Delta will celebrate
the acqulsie,ipe ei a new charter

fer their organization with

-

HOSE Ye"
-

13 o

9r loo ct.
PAPER PLATES

GARDEN -.
-'-

-

HAIR SPRAY

Reg.
1.49

ONLY

membership is uelqne in that
oberai are almost as many mon

-

REG. $1.25

GERING

'CRYSTAL' CLEAR

'
,

e Adds mi5 los fatNess

-HEDGE TRIMMER

The club boasts of a mcm-

-

far sali. lise rar!

eh,xe' Eéctric

'hership of over 135 Seniors. Its
-

8 OZ.

o Spetially farmalated
-

oz.

WHITE RAIN

-

In addition to hennrieg Mr.

-

-

COPPERTONE

The Leseing Tower Senior
Citizens club in having a nom.

'

49

Reg.

Citizens i-loll of Fame. He witt
be- honored by. Mayor Datey at

DEODERANTS

ROLL ON
-CREAM
-

-

STICK

$1.00 value

BARTON RESERVE WHISKEY

LACONGA RU M WHITE or GOLD fifth2.69

LItTLE lADY PIZZA
DELUX S

39 '

:

-

MARCA PETRI

CHEESE'79C .

CHESE & SAUSAGE

89c

'

',

,

FULL BODY

WINE 139 gal.

Jueketi. Bill.

j

.-

Rep

ha
a bUI binj,,
Presidential . convention dele..

i'ack .45 fr

remained ove. 3g5

with their 4 held inln1atur golf
Course and nail poaniung logs
recently at
oj
ter the last People wereunber

to the
Vote In the party prlmary
The present system lnljliflols

ja an
SQYP1lh1l7.1flwhlCh
results are not binding on any
delegates.

Jucketts bill provides that
on the füst roll call at either

the gome

party' s natioaalno,maj,,gcQ,,...

Rich Helmh,jok Cuhniaster
and his committee of Jack

Venison, delegates at large muat

Vote for the candidate nf their
party retelvftgthe hlgltestnam_

state.

Schutten
-

p

GreeflioanFl.sh..

Npw CLOSERITJ THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEs, !.REAS

OUR

Carl Lundju; sod

Maiy Ann Packe were respon..
othie fer making d setting up
the 20 foot displayboothTwelve
fleos from the PaCIrmaejied the
booth ever the two day fun fair.
Anna Mffler Ticket Chairman
and Bob Wiese, Pock Treasurer
reported that -Pock 45 had sold
over 5450 in Steut..O..Rama
tickets and had 30 boys selling
10 or moretjtkets.fljsbo5$
Pack 45, slh from the top of

-

AMLING'S

8 $Hops

Neil O'D000ell. Keo RIesci, Mike
Wels, PerryFoy Alex Rollan..
zeeko, and Mike Miller looked on

as

the "heart" of o modere

-

Communication
depártmeot
directed low enforcement lo our
village.

-

ANYWHERE
.

-

A)Ow.

QUARTS

CAN FREE!

NOTICE

.

la addittoa to observing this
thstollatloo, the boyswere pce..
sented with a tear of the eatire
facility which Included the
courtroom, juvenile lock-up
room, a gos displayS the finger
printing and picture room.
The day ended with a very
mpressed group of boyo. .

You Con Buy 1 Gallon And Get I Quort Free...Or

Doy 2 Callous And Get 2 Quarts Free.,.Etc,.Etc, -

MoorGard®

Low Lustre Latex House Paint
. Une on Wood, Metal, Masonry and

Folk Dañcers

Concreteeses when surfaces

are damp . Applies easily, dries
inm(nuies
. Resists blistering
fumes and mildew
, Full range of non-

At a recent dinner honorIng tise Girl Scoots, Brownie Troup
326 performed a- Swedish folk dasce. (Kneqlisg 1. to r.) Jaset

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE.
.

4LTR

.4

A Seamless Floor Covering By

-

.

Installed In Your Kitchén
Seamless Floor Coverings

-

tabos, Judy EMbats, -Mary tlhlig,-.-Sue Brenner; (standing .1. to
r.) Diane ChesrowLindu Schuss, [Olida Pinbowski, Camille Ciba.
kathy Mtlak. Mary Tabor; iÇathyfoWiluon add Elizabeth Ziegler.

Tree Planting

Troop 175 Buy Scouts Of America
with Ralph Kozeny scour..
master assisted-in a Conservatino project
of tree planting Some
130 Silver Maple trees which
were
doomed
by the lzaok ii airos
Leaguo Glenview Chapter Were used
io . the plaoting. Georye
Sawicki of Nues represeated tirc Wattorejans
io the distriburioo of
the trees. Strate 500 other trees
were
also
distributed
to puhiir
aod parochial -schosts in Niles,
Golf aod Olenview. Third graders
in these Scksols have hoes receiving
these four fout high Maples
for several years us that in
sorne
way
they Will acquire a closer
relation tu 001lire hy-plautiog aud
to right ar Michael Laxem, 750 growing their own trees. Let t
732 Echo in. John Galante, 1920 Bather i-d.; Mary Lynn Bartouz,
1534 BaSswood circle, Planting Ceotral rd.; and Cynthia Dolas,
a tree in tire yard nf the Losem
family,

. . Never Need Waxing
Have-No Pures Or Seams To Trap Dirt

. Are Limit-Less In Color Combinations

.

CALL

NORTHWEST fLOOR CARE
774-3394 9 A.M. To 5 P.M.
692-2157
Evenings

NILES, 7025 lJempster St.
966-1200

Y

Waxing Your Kitchen
Floor? Eliminate This Tiresome Job By Having

ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

Open Evenings and Sundays

-

Tred Of.Scrubbjd
-

ti'

the lIst- fÖ

Maine Ridge
District, -which- bad i other
PScks selllngticketo.
Six -Cub Scoute, of Dea 8.
Pack 45, shared the first day of
out of the booth late Sunday May with memhes of the Cornfternaon Pack 490 Cubs had. municatiso Branch of the NUes
handed oar ali of their JoIN- PeNce Department. Mea. Irene
ForOy. Des Mther Mrs. BarPol's. Courtesy of SCIUnel000r'o
Meats, tacaeteotante who played bara Riced, Aost, Den Mother;

gates to vate ecco

ber of primary votes In the

w.

Oak scheel em-

FREE ESTIMATES

Troop 326

-

90

fadingciloru

Brswsle Troop #326 recently
held u special.ceremsny tu inscot Diane Chesruw as a new
member of the Girl Scouts.

Diase aud her mother. loirs,

Benjamin

Artfiur Chosrow, were guests of
hossr itthe meetingS and special
refreshments wore served.

oore paints

Is March the troop visited the
newest Nileu Fire- Station, so

Jarvis ave,; went fur an ele-

vated, subway and hun ride to
he Chicago Lqsp; and attended
the Shgloér Circos. --

kothy Muttak, Linda -Schoss,.
Mary Tabert and Liz Ziegler
west to the Playdium te roller
skate, with Mrs. Jamos Schoos
and Nlrs Frank Kubas as asuIstaflts,
Members uf the Brownie

performed by Çynthia Szywala
Janicel--- Karasushas, Jeanne
Ssflaosoo, Shelly Majewski and
Cheryl- ltaschke. Both troops

WELCOME

19 by Junior Girl

. For Wood Siding, Doors, Trim und
- Metal Surfaces
. Prosides outra years of beauty and
protection
. Resists sun, fumen
and mildew
. Gleaming white and
fine selection

erìaminMO0

A girt, Sluty Michelle, was

25

burn to Mr, and Mrs. Lawrente R)Krankel. 7401 Lake st.,
MurtsuCrove on April 19. She
weighed 7 lb. 3-3/4 ou.

to litany otherpruducts nf badge.

-

High Gloss Exterior Finish

der Tronp PbS's Leader, Lsrraine Lazicki.

Scoot Troop #105. at mhsne
meeting they viewed the play
The Elves and The Shoe..
maker." psd were Introduced

4

HOUSE PAINT

ate, drank sud made merry tin.

Troop were entertained royally
os April

Diane and Mrs. Chesrow

earolg eodeavors.Tlieplay was

Os April 26 DIses -Chest-ow,
Camille.- Ciba, Jaser - Kubau

STATE FARM

-

-

-

-

otcolors
SELECT YOUR FREE GALLON
OR QUART FROM:

- Swim This Summer

-

AI1'ENTIONELEMENTARY ErRO JUNIOR -11GM BOYS h GIRLS

Greenskeepers
CREENSKEEPNRS FROM DEN 3. PACK 45, AT SCOUT-O..
Roger Vleoe, David
Arthur Rotheoherg, Tom Foley, Mike Helmioiak.Frash, PaulAoguot.

RAMA. Left to right

Craig liatnzinger,

Ken Sernioger.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

the

.50eniog of Muy 0, the children
and teachers of Nelson schoot,
Distroct #63 presented a gala
musical performance of the be..
loved Mark Twain story set to

WARREN E-APPEL
-

-

8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, iLL. 60648

ONE HOUR

tig

2nd

.

-3ra

Every

Cord FurOre Card

for Child
54.00
2nd Chlld.., $4.00 $2,00
3rd Child $2,05 $2.00

fi ken does

'IDRRTIfl!ZII1
CERTIFIES

an

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

2.go
$2.00

Ist Card ....08.00
2nd Card....06.00
3rd Card....$4.00 &
every card
thereafter

$2.Og

FREE

170

Beautifully Colored Home
Decorating Booklet.,.Yours
For The Asking...

Of The Newest And
Most Modern

NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY

.,

WALLPAPER BOOKS
Available
Take 3 Or 4Horne And Make
Your Selections...Or Make Them
Here In The Store.

-

Glass Cut To Ft Your Window

-

-

WII Putit In Fo You

-

A0050ced Boys and Girls ut thOU a,m.

bi bar to bring?

-

Clean Swim Suit
2, Towel

Bring In 6 Or

All Pro-season

Morii Garments
And Receive
Drapery Cleaning
A 107 Discount.
On Regular Dry Cleàning Only
360 LAWRENWOOD
. :NH.ES, ILL.
;

III

-

.

-

-

If.You Want Us To!

1.
-

-

!!

i':''

Girls at 101OS o.m.

CUSTOM MADE

.

begIn? (Monday, June 16 and ends Aug. 16)

Boys at 9:00 a.m,

THE MOST IN DRY- CLEANING
20% Off

-

E OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLIÑOÍS

cat niusic teacher, supervised
the 5th and. 6th grade senior
glee club. Chuck Hihuick was
Tom; Larry Culdrone. us Murk
Fnq;Aody Cross was Iojuo Joe.

ist

Individual Membeg5)p
(only 1 child)

-

u:!!-

PHONE 966-6100

H

music. Mrs. Nancy Frazier. vo..

FRAMES

(Ten Lessons on Rach Card)

amrly Memhe,-ufiirhi

Musical Tom Sawyer
Torn Sawyer sings! On

-

, MOORWHITE PRIMER
. DECORATIVE TRIM COLORS

Nrles West l-11gb School Is having a Summer Swimming Program

Iso macit does it Coot?

-PICTURE

.- MOORGARD n MOORE'S HOUSE PAINT

-

IadRiuiilRiSl

-

u:-

Certificates Awarded For Promotion

os

Swimming; Advanced swimming skills are taught Io Ihn higher
swimming grades Certificäten of Athieve.ment are gIven to each

M

WE CARRY. A MOST COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

'

At the NiWe..Hi Booster Swim othasl there are sin grades of

CIitld.whu
t_o

sOtteusfully completes each grade.

infnmatjón Call:

-

.
-

Cnach Gregg Yomtra YO

-

C.: SWENSON

CO...,

8980 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES -

WEEKDAYS 6 am to 530 -

INC.
299-0158

THURS to 9 pm

li

The Bugle, Thitrsdnv. May 15. 1969
,

Promoted

II For
Jwiior ollege
Summer Schoo'
Last

MarIne Pejeote Pirar Class
flange! J. Wmnqulag, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eakel H. WInqui;

th. valu, of aural,

8404 Meeardase.,MortsnGeeve
wog merdtcrfously promoted to
Fc8vah PlrstClaos Oper grade
naDos from recluir Walning at
the MarlanCorpo RecruarDepo;
Sn DIego, Calif. His promòtloc
recognized bSs nutstasdlsg per-

ifliufanee' Contact

croit cruising. He kas hems sent

_gfl of 5to. 5k

-

Residents of Maine Towmhip
who wish toattend a recognized
public junior college in Illinois

-

District 207 os er before May
15, 1969. The only requIre.
ment is that the'lndivldual must
be o bonaflde resident of Town.,

competer dance is
scheduled tsr this Friday. May
IS ot Nile5 West. The 7:30 to

Nues VFW post 7712 led thèNlIes S'ire Department bave begun
distributing Llce-A.Ike reflectIve tupo through the cooperation
of Elles schools. -The tape han been distribuled doting the post
loor yearS to. bicycle riders thrsughsot the country as a- project
by VFW pasts. It In donated ftee to the posts by the SM campapy. and Is designed to allòw motorists to oput bicycle riders
Fire Chief Albert Hoelbi, was
during the, night time hours.
desigoated ' recently to bead 1ko state-wide drive for the VFW

li p.m. affair kas a $i.00 per

person Deber price.

-

J. week

$ 21.00

Newly eIectd officers si the Lises club of
Nues who will head the club dewing fiscal year
19h9-70. (L. to r'.): Lions Russell McAndrew,
board nf directors; RIchard Jurcyk, ILsn tamer;
Steve Dawiet tall toister Charles Pickup, Deas.
acer; Edmund 7 Abbi, secretary; Clarence

NORTI-IURBAN DAY CAMP

St. John Breheuf School
8301 North Harlem Avenue
Wiles, Illinois

Mrs. Horsy Jssepk; third Mcc..
presiden; Mrs. Wee. Goldmas;

csrtesponding secretary. Mrs.
Richard Rnhergy
secretary, Mrs.

recording
Charnece

Age

Parents are Invited to cojay
the entra added attractIon of
the Nelson School Glee Club.

T..Shirt Sloe

In the NORTHURBAN DAY CAMP Curie5 che Seusion I Have
Checked below:

Refreshments solli bnserved by

I weekS (June 16 - August 8)
2 weeks (June 16 . Jane 27)

News Deadline

S week (Designare week)

Deposit 520.00
Deposit $ 5.00
Doposit 5 5.00
Deposir 5 5.00
Deposit 5 5.00

Doposi 5 5.00

reinases submitted after that
time will not oppeor in The
BUCLE swell thefollowingweek.

Break Ground

s OAK

o HICKORY. BUTTERNUT .AVOCADO

. AND MANY MORE!

$d

4x7

ADwweANc

AMBERTOÑE'
LUAN

cHAaG CMOS WEtCOME

Lorry Ciowacki. son of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony M. Giowarki,

8308 OcjoIe, Plico, has been

body. Ciowacki,- a freohman,is
a graduato of Maine Township
East 111gb ochosi where he was
active in musical productions.
the Traffic Safety Board asudwas

a namieoe for the music Boynt
State 'Historical award.

Festival

99
CASH
8:

CARRY

St. Nf1chaeI's0rthodsuchujnh

will hold a Spring Handicraft
Festival May 16. 17 and I'S in
the church hail, 7313 Waskegacu

rd., NUes. The fesDyal begins
Friday ut 4 p,:::. and odi! con-

tison through Sunday serif b

Handicraft articles, hsnfe..
cooked meals, bome.boked
goo4s will be available fAr pur-

631 9)00

6959 M vau<ee Ave Nies III
'

Park Ridge.

s to be officially Installed
he center's annual mootdayl9 are seven now hoard
bers.

A boyS Robert Joke, was bore

Aboard

to Mr. and 81es. John R. Woo-

tnrberg. 8453 W. North tare.,

Rites, on May I.
weighed 8 lb. 5 ori

Teen, Club
Picnic May 23
Became of several csmplicatisns, the St. Jebe Srebeaf
Teen club picnic witi be past-

'"

poned. The now date lsFrjdb5r,
May 23.
Busco will leave the St. Jobo
Brebeuf parking lot at 4:30p.m.
far Clisan Park, Wilmettc.

Eerysne should bring his own

leave GlIsse Pork at 8 p.m. and
retors totheschosgbaflfsrfolk-

singing efltertaicmenL, -,Reservations are zcc'cesaory
lot ordet t hire the rigict nuss

dey: noon to S p.m. and Sunday,
noun to E p.m. The public la Inwired to attend.

kssoskj at 956.5965 or Debbie
Mulcrono at 966-6h58, The cost

ber of boses. Call: Sue Baco

wIll be 1.00,

'

'

'

Uss Grasp

The baby

15. 1965, Ns fee is required

for filing safh an- ,thtent und-'no penalty lo levied for foiling:'
so finalIze IndIcated 'plans.

:

Counter
That Cooks
frdn'Corning.

Applications are available at
schau district ioffice, located at MalneE'ast High
school, Demputerot. and Pattai
rd., Park Ridge. T)wy muy be,,
picked sp In per000, or will be
the ' high '

-

M

FiiaI N.D.
Spring Concert

No burncrs or coils.
Just o smooth ulceic, easy-to-clean gass-ceramif surface.
,,

On SundSy, May li at 2 p.m.
the Nutre Dame Concert 'Band

E1eic!

and Churns wIll preseñt their
annual Spring Confort.

anything to full -into.)
Th, hdght 0, Id,.. 0,

varied program of marches,

)1ectric,

classical works for band, and
lighter manic.

,"

'

The Choras under the direcion of Frank Zlellosklwill per-

/

form' music, for mule voices
'alette and thèn (ois with the

6133 Elm st,, Is a junior ma-

concert. '

Come in and see Thh Counter That
,
Cooks. You've got to, to believe it.

TV & APPIJMIUS
'
'

'bluse of the,,l969 Festival nf
the Arts will be held Is the
auditorIum

,

at 7655.

Dempster ut. Hiles. Tickets
will be available at the door,

'

YOUR CREDiT IS GOOD
AT TOWNHOUSE t.V,
NO MONEY

:7243,1' Touhy

'This concert which marks the
school

To demonotratc this esciting new
invention, wc'rc throwing a Spring
«,
Opts House. You're invitcd.

wr

r'-

ero fur the fInal portion of the

wit!: 'a good scholastic record.

Tarncd off, lhccnlirc surface is
usable counler spaco (No holco for

,oiF.nl,aatngtnflge.

The 70-pIece band under the
direction of Rev. Gearge Winbirches, C.S.C. wIll prevIde a

Turned oThc CoanlcrThat Cooks '
gives you four thcttnostAtically-con- lrollcd cooking arcas.
'

-

- _SIOAKCON

'

N

T"kBii, ' W+t
- ' buey

NE 'l-6030 and TA 3-3171
FREE PARKING IN OUR
LOT NEXT TO STORE

J

Ø -JCC OffIcers
Brdlnciude

Nut's Towhship JCC, 3941
Derspster ave., Shoble has an050nced Its officers and board
members for 1969-70. Among'

Wetcöme

phase and entertainment for Ike
young. Mealswiljlw serned Sri-

day from 4 ta 8 p.m.; 'Saint-

:

State of Illinois, approved July

Regina Domleicast Lactare Sing-

'

Joring In elementary education
and l's a member of Alpha Xl
Delta national social sororIty.

as natstandlng sororitymember

laccio and drink. Buses will thon

64' 847Q

Statt Street, Des Plaines; and
treasurer, ' Mrs. Elmnr Hammerschmldt, 617 S. Prospect,

in Cartwrlght center. The
Panheilenlc award lo given to

'

Shows In the picture ibove are Mayor Nicholos lItase. Anthony
Chirlkos, property Owner and contractor, Mlckàei G, Staphanos.
Vice-President of Ace Hosts of ininols. franchisors. and Leonard
W. Hopp Vice-President, Dlrectsr nf Golf MlIiScate Bank. during
the ground breaking ceremonies si the Roy Rsgers Western Ponds
Restaurant io Rilen at 9003 N. Milwaskee ave.

loge by a voto of the student

. PEÇAN . MAHOGANY

"

Miss Prendo, the doughier of
Mr. aodMrO, Kenneth D,Freoch,

6,

niected treasurer ni the Student
Senate at Culver..Srscktos 'cot-

ALL PREFINISHED!
WALNUT
BIRcH
ELM

-

was awarded the Panhellenlc
Cuwsdfl award at Wisconsin
State, university - LaCrosse's

fifth annual Honors banquet May

Treasurer

SPRING FESTIVAL OFPANEUNGI

'-

Carni l°rencb.Merten Greve,

Pridoy noon is the deadline
time for all news releoses for
Tice BUCLE publications. AlI

-

Panhellenic Award

the first grade roam mstheon.

lit JunIor Cullege Act uf the

'phoning 825-4404.

-

There wiU hé a shôrtbustneas
meeting and Installation of of
fleets preceding the workshops.
Officers to be Installed are;

Friedland.

Such "charge back" fInancial
aid in provided for by the Pub-

-

,

Swanson; treasurer, Mrs. S.

Please Reserve A P10cc Fur My Son:
l'ali Name

infó
----Schoo May:21
-

ship High Schusl District 207,

.mailed upan request by tele.

president, Mrs. Albert Nidetz.
River RIdge Council of l'TAs
9937 WarrenOnal, Nilvs' first
asuial "Schosi of lnformatloo"
Mro. 'ranh
worbohop lu net for May 21 at ' vice-president,
Chippewa Junior High school.
Searfubs, 1671 Campbell. Des
Plaines; second vice-president,
123 EIghth Ave,, Des Plalees,
Mro.' James Bethards, 919.
'
otarting at 7:15 p.m.
Weboter Lane, Des 'Plaines;
third vice-president, Mro. Roy
Thesewerloshsps are given to
Mahla, ' 8051 Octavia, Nitos;
help new efflcqrs and chairmen
better 'understand the duden al recording secretary, Mro. Caqimir Dryansh iBiD SI ch Des
their spective offices in the
Plaines corresponding oecrelocal Vl'A unIts of 4the hiver
tary.Mro.
Carmen Surie. 3051
,i
',
Ridge CouncIl.
'

Roses; second site-presIden;

Phone: 894-83h4

Rd
Rk'r
---:

Neisse PTA wlU hold its asfluai Installation of officers
Toesday, May 20 at 8:15 p.m.
io:
the school's aiI-pupooe

of the Hiles Sire Dgpartmest'n success it the past.

He , said that eoough tapo for approximately 5,000 bicycles will
be distributed by ali public and parochial schools Is Nues belote
the end of the school year, In addition, tapo will also be avail-,
able at either nf Hiles fIre stations until the supply is euhaaated.
Shows distributing tape at Nibs Elementary school North, arc
(L to R), George Murphy. PrincIpal.' Lt Waiter Blase, John
Stach, Commander of Nibs Vl°W Post 7712 phd Sie Chief Hoelhl.

Nelson PTA
Installs May 23

Off1cerwforl969.70yeurate
president, Mrs. Wm. Korrifirst
Vlcdepresidenr, kirs. Edgar

2 weeks - Jane 30 - July Ii)
2 weeks Uuly 14 - July 25)
z weeks (July 28 - August 8)

WOXert, Std sfce-presMe,tr; Stuart Ravnnbyrn,
second vlce-pkesidnnt Tony Hubick first visco
presinent Todd 'Basars, presidest,cIect and Rudolph Hill,' incombent prosident. Nat in photo,
Elli Watendorf and Joe Canti, board of diroctors.

rosm.

Phi uc the application below. and moil with peur deposit

Hume Phone

because

New Officers Far Lions

far the bays (ages 6 ra 13). Transpoccatfon and free milk are
also Included.
QualIfIed swImming lenunun wIll be gIven this summer cc
each oy who done not Iccow how co swIm. DMne Word Sem
Inaryn récreatlon facilities again will be used by nur Day
Camp; we haVe exclusIve use at their exceilenc swImming
puai. The Dlreccer uf nur campis Mr. Richard KaIla Ansiagant Dlaeccsr, Mr. Dan Kssiha.
Camp Fee
weeks - .i45.CO
z weeks - $ 40.00 (une session)

High School DistrIct 207 Ist
a port of their tuition nymeot
If they file a "nstlftnoiiets uf
,

A

Is spnoring the Northurban
ay Camp. 'The 5choø! gymnasium. wiR be the metng place
cf cur camp. Many ttps and excIting acUvftles are planned

an. amazing

intent" to attend ouch a.college
with the Board' of Educatlun of,

Computer Dance

rebauf once ag

g

receive flnanclul suppsrt from

-

training and four weeks of basic
trainIng in his miilfturynenspoclouaI speàialry.

St. John

ere cooi

who qualify for udmiosion, may

to Camp Peedleraa, CaIIf for
four weeks of Infantry tombot

NORTHURBAN DAY CAMP
: FORBOYS

,

for Its 5969 summer,term, and,

formante of dunce duringre-

mtudoy

,

Seaman Dardid J. Johnson,

Saul R.
Bersatels, 8923 Odeli,' Morton
Grove, treasurer. Newly ejetted board members include

1er a one-year term:

Rabbi

Murk Shapiro. 8532 Waubegan
rd., Morton Grove.
Gump ' of Mortoo
Joseph
Grove. chairman' of the Nies
TöwnohiP Human Relatlaos'
Csuncli, has announced the or-

glz0tl05 will hold Its

annual

USN. sun of Mr. and Mrs Reo- open meeting at 8 p.m., Wedssth Johnson, 8543 School' st., oesday, May 21, at St. Marthas
Morton Grove, is serols absard scheel, 8519 Gesrglaoa, Morton
the reucue salvage vessel USS ' Grovg.
Grasp 5ff the coast uf Vietnam.
The ship is departing Vietnam
Guest speaker will be Les
after having served in the FIrst Brownien, Educational DlrecTactical Zone an a Unit of the tor of ABC -Television Station.
u. S.5eventh Fleet.'3be Grasp WOKS. Brawnlee's topic will
sill return to its 'homeport, he, "Are We Headed Toward
Guam, M. I., l's: early May. Separatism?"
'
'

"Meñ Wanted" Henry Aroman, proprietor of
Classic Bowl in Morton Grave
-

und the Golf-Mil Lanes of Hiles,
fecently organIzed o widows,
widowers and divorcees boWling
ieagse. Main ohject'of thin
-

league,sald Arunson, is capreVide 'a nico means of 'getting those people together,

Although this group, which

IRÓEST STORE OF ITS
KIND IN THE WORLD

Council Meeting

'Arnosbu has named "The Huntera ' club." was aonsunced only
a short time ago, a substantial
number of warnen have already
joined. "What 'we' need," said
Arenson, "is to balance up the
league with -men," Any widowers or maledivorcees are tirged
to contoctMr, Arunuon at Claas

ic Bowl, 9f5-5300 or at Golf- Mi Lanes, 296-5504.

mE wAlER MAY BE COLD

HELP WANTED
°OFFICE HELP CÄSHIERS aSALES MEN
a

SALES WOMEN

'
BUT IT IS FUN
., AT- NORBERT POOLS!
'

FULL TIME or, PART TIME
STOCKMEN

DRI VERS

No experience is necessary.

The pay is excellent

he work is pleasant
-

We will train you
Apply in person Ask for

,

MR' KRAWaYK

aIn_,

II,'i
u

.-,--

i
i

POOLS
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Aftermath Of A Tragedy
This is what remains

.

.........

.

-

the car rjVen Jy
Niiesie Johnny Cherrys son of Ms Irma Chetry
8880 Root st., after he had ht a utflícy pole,
crashed hito a fire hydrant, ferce and a hnuse

rnep

:T:a5I1 ObLlydrFanayY
burled yesterday Wednenday from Des Flamen

Jac1<e Katt Jaitce Lhda nd Snspn
..andy Werderitci

o

pa18 pp Deadnn

Fweraj Ijome. fis body was Uow, tor inter.
o Red ofllpg SprIg, Tenn.
esjdes
his mother he s also surytyd Jy 3 brothers,
Rnberc Charlen and Frankte arid 5 siners,

Gene Wild r Zero Monte ppd (eeffi Morn
i

REAR TE TITLE

Ofl3

Ofl1C

te çoj

o

mp
Which

Baseball League
The waatterman did not cdnprae Inst Saturday no the NUes
'apèba1I Looue anmiol parade will swing Luto
action Saturdays
May 17
at 12:30 p.m. Stag pnlntwjfl
e the pMng
lot of Notre Dame High echool. All Peanut
and
baneball
Ieauo
VJsIon tes will-be annembled to march. Each am o players
win carrR bannern Identifying their team ond
sponnor The parade
will toUo a new route tMs year, leaving
Dame Via Oriole
nt eMt onoth on Oriole to GreenIeaf cantNntre
on Geeaf to Oketo

:

.

-

.

.r

.

I

,

.

.

.

To

:

.

d onuth on Oketo to Grenn

.

.

.

.

HeIgh.

L residents nf NUes

o welcome Is extended to view the
porde ond to watch o go
at Grean eighto. Fie1 i
wfU feature the V.F.W. #7712
Ond the Lowson Odnctn
Phililen. Field #2 win bring intobo
contest the Swenson Paint
&

.

Glans Eogles and NOrbert

oi White Sox nf the

l;:?1'i1;7r
IJ:1ilY4JuJ!1
Held Over

-.

-

Ezabeth
To lar
.

.

,q

CEEMOy"

.
-

:

plus

..................

a

'

.

Toijite's Ga otd Corte

Sh: Sold Out.

,qeyAI
IM
I ?%LUIJ%55

.

Starts Friday, Moy 16th

MOON

d the entire
world.
.

piil receivp a fraWod
" Sandra
I
f MerIt" f

mtlt O

mth

"Mame"
Jane

eon Stors

HELD OVER - 2nd WEEK

tattO

wW begin.

B p, at the

Monr1 fjne,

Jopor Vfn-Comfpdr

Cunpnljy is oripg

,

o the firt

prodctlon pf
layhoqse

Celeste Holm. MIss Woos is o
regular ott the Jockle Cleaso
television shswpfaylng ArtCorneyo Wife on thé4ioneymooeys
f est.

The torrent prodoetlon 'The
Studept. l'ritce Starriog Peter

.

.
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-
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HELD OVER
.
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Academy Award Nominee

..

.

.

'The

.

.

('LARKGABLE
VIVIENLEIGU Amtth*
t
I,
OLVLAdeIlA11LLAÌ4D
s nrsoca-oa
ON 550 C,, .

ian Bates

,..

SAJRDY & SDAY

t

CHiLDREN'S MATINEE

Open 1 P.M
,
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mood Komberg is tho s;ory ny
the eaditrjpg conflict bntwnep

tsvc d duty, Te nho °ood
on Broadway Ip t924 ad played
r5prmonceo Eleysproad
tsmpies Were sosa towIng the

« the sape tiWs.

.

itaipaers wife. doibo PrreIi,
pys Kothin. Otheo'WeWbnroo

nnraraMt1%.ed
Womack dod MeYerbroc:rre..

cao SCOHNoets

it

Dsthy Collins.

Wo,
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PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU TUES.

I MILE WEST OF HARLEM
1.MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE

OPEN DAILY TILL 9
FRIDAYS TILL .)O

9

SUNDAY 10 - S
FIGURINE
& ART CENTER
Next door to ANN'S and FOREMOST

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

at WASHINGTON

RID

FRIDAy 9 TIL 10

MAY 20

qie «aomé ¿è

ROUND

.-

.

STEAK

BONELESSROLLED

GROUND . nfl41 RUMP
77,Lb. RAST
ROUND

i

FAMILY STEAK

FRYER LEGS

TOP CUT
:

FAMILY STEAK
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PLASTIC

GLAD 200 Ft. 39
.

WRAP
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GARDEN FRESH.

GREEN. ONIONS

.

.

1.00BURCh.T

holding one worship service oeS
one Sunday school toor at IO

.:

men's Guild will sp0050r the
Mother sod Daughter banquet.
Tickets ore now available. cull
the church office. The program

...

CARD & PARTY SHOP

begins

Cards and Decorations for all occasions

luuuc Jogues church.

RED.

The Senior High Fellowship
will have a swImming party at
the Gleuview Pluydium on saturdey, Muy 17 from I to 3 p.m.

i;

uule wIll be held ou Tuesday,
May 20 freni 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Procoeds from the sale will be

1

WHITE MEAT

TUNA.

DRINKS

4$1

LO;CAL RUSSIAN

FUDGE BROWNIES 6ZCI6°49
COUNTRy'S DELIGAT

29
-. .
pint

89

3

RAGGEDY ANN
FRENCH STYLE

BEANS

2

#303
cans

39

OPEN PIT

DRESSING

CHOC. COVERED

,. KELLÖGGS
POP TARTS

BREAKFAST

MIRACLE
WHITE

.
.

BARBECUE

CLEANER

SAUCE
18

.

oz.33C

gauon$169
; GREAT

.

.

LEMON

AMERICAN

FAVOR WAX

SOUPS

.

l2oz.

89

.

2'39

rl Fuir will he held from IO a,m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 17.

asS from esse to 5 p.m. Sunday, May 18. HIgh school students from

the eerth und northwest saburbo will exhibit their talents is oil

used to equIp the Suuday school
departtneet. dey d050tloes of

painting, water colors, ocalptare and ceramics. Many of the works

will he offered for sale at the event, Displays will he located in
the south mall at Gsll.Mill, Milwaukee ave. and Golf rd.. Nibs.

krieg them to the church otter

2626 GOLF ROAD
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 tu 9

CHICKEN or BE

29c

Rosto Moula, owner of MalorI Gallery is the Golf-Mill Shopping
Center., arranges price ribboeu as be prepares for his duties us
a Judge at Golf-Mill's Jasiur Art Fair this weekend. The iouler

rummage are welcome. please

.

WAGNER'S

Getting Ready

The Sunday school Rummage

J

RADISHES

: 2ci5C..

LEMON 22òz.49
JOY .Bott.

at 6:30 p.m. The eu-

tertaiement for the evening will
be the "Shorty Show" from St.

PAY LESSGET MOREl

GIANT SIZE

WISHBÔNE

COLES BAKERY

.

kçt%t4i&.

..

29

GEISHA

Sunday, Juoe 1. we will move
Into our new hutldlog nod be

0e FrIday, May 16 the Wo-

YELLOW ONIONS

3iiize$1

From Our

.

Ta&4*ea4e
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NEW TEXAS

.

25ÇLb:

.

.

..
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FOR COFFEE

.

CELLO BAG

8E44A!

HALF & HALF

Shermer rd., Morton Grobe.
There ore oeiy two Sosdoys
left in the old building. 0e

.. .......

25C

','

Worship and Sunday school
os Sunday, May 18 wIll be held
at 9:10 and Il o.m. et St. Luke's
UnIted Church of ChrISt. 9233
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sod handle other details.
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EXTRA FANCY

oz.

OTHER
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er Goodyear Service store, Milwaohee at Golf
rd. or call 827-5816 tu Orreege pIckup service.
ThIs third show is sponsored by the Nu Alpha
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Committee
members isclude, from I. to r.: Sandy Shairf,
Diene Ilochleateer. Garbee Heidlauf, chairmas;
Coral Both and Sosas Skieser. The girls wIll
nadel fashloes from Stewardi in Des PlaIses

St. Lukes

.

BONELE$j

CUCÚMBERS

EICHUP

elephaut items muy leave them at C, Sweosee's
Wallpaper end Palet store. 6980 Milwaakee ave.

.

SUPER SELECT

.2

PAINT & FINISH
WALL PLAQUES,
FIGURINES &

N 7 Ib. BEEF STEW

COLE SLAW

HEINZ

taiemeot will begie at eooe; style show et l3O
p.m. sud auctIon at 3 p.m. 0000rs 01 white

ART OBJECTS
'

MACARONI SALAD
eeie

Saturday, Mey 24. Luncheon, music Ond ester-

Figures

.

,

IJ7Lb. SIRLOIN ROAST

O Om

d74e

.1

BONELESS .

ade
POTATO::'
SALAD.................

beverage botIes dunng the strike!

.

.

Third is a series of feod-ralsieg luecheoes,
style shows and white elephant salee to raise
fonds for the sew O'Hare Field USO, will be
held at Uecle Audy's Cow Palace, Palatine,

20% Off on
outdoor
Fountains 8

.

Photo by Ru-dy Wcrderltch

Aki USO With Show

cfteø75%

«
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We will glady accept your empty

decø.àe44e4(4C4.
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BOTTOM CUT

i- -.

.

LB.

FRESH

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

GLEN VIEW

.

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 til 5
DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY 9 TIL

26 GOLF. RD.

15

2626 GOLF RD.

CEÑTj

EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DS PLAINES and
PARK

...

.

The Eagle, Thur-day. May 15, 1969
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12 usos. May IS.

SUNDAYS 12 iii 5

MLLÈR
; 12 OZ. BOTT.
24 - 12 OZ CANS

PABST
.,

.

CASE OF 24

&lalnos, will bosar the tea-

Durleg Fa4day evening ser.
c.vicus. Muy 16, at 8:15 p.m.,

F!US DEP.

$377.

Northweut

Suborhae

chera otthe uysagegue ReligIous
achouls at a special Sabhath
Eve FamIly service Fridey, May

JewIsh

Cuugregotloe, 7800 W. Lyoos,
tourtoe Gruye, Doris, duughter
of Mr. and Mro. Haca Schlesleger, wIll beceme Bat Mitzvah.

85

NO DEP. BOTT

Malee Tóweuhlp JewIsh coogregatlou, 68b3 Ballard rd., Ges

News

$3 47

6 -12 OZ.

MTJC 'News

NWSJÇ

FRIDAY .9 dl 10

1h at 8:30 p.m. is thuervunce
ei Yom HuMor-h (reacher Reeugsltlos Day).

GIN OR VODKA
COLONEL LEE

WNI$KEY

$2.8
$2.69

deliver the charge and Castor

. Cidsu A. Lavi will chaut the
Iltur5lcal partIes of the servIce. Following worshIp, Mr.

QUART

.

FIFTH

the Hebrew Principals u-socia.
ties of Ch1cao, will deliver the
guest sermon. Rabbi Jay Ear-

Karen. Clenviow. will celebrate
his Bar Mftz,voh os Sunday

gioas service ascompasied by

rit service.

oes will offIciate at the retI-

the Oueg Shabbath.

Saturday

.

morning

mornint, Mas' IS at IO a,m,

lar1ng the Rnoh Chodesh3hacb..

ht "Tempest"

at 9:30

a,m., . Fred, son of' Mr. u-d

vices.

Mrs. Howard Sostrau, will be
called te the Torah mod becomo

school stuff.

Michael Hartmaa, nos et Mr.

auS Mru. Schlesleger wIE heut

FIESTA

cates . to the Hebrew and Sunday

Harry Kealeb, preoldest of , sed Mrs. irving Hurtnsan, 2733

Rahbl Lawrence H. Charney wIll

$3.29

the Symphoole Choir, Eliezer
Silverman, director of educe.
tien, and Herbert HalO, edaca.
tloaal vice-president of MTJC
will also partIcipate in the
program and present certif I-

Satu-day ovesleg at MisthuBar MItzvah. Rabbi Chareey . Maayrtv uebo1cs, Jay, sus of
wi1l deliver the charga andCûn. Mr., and Mrs. Harold Colt;
tar Lavi and Prod will chu-r. will become Bar Mitzvah, RabbI
Mu', and Mre,Sostrin wilihu- Chasitey. will' present the Bar
a Kidduab following the ser- Mitzvah,
.

Milita college predactlou of

"The Tempest," May 10.12,
was the schaut's 67th annusi
William Shakespeare pariermance, contthulitg the oldest
such tradition na college campuons In the United States. Dale

Macu-h, NUes, freuhmu-, was
Ferdinand.
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Recognized For Scholàstiè Áchievem!zt
cetience was given 674O Uni..
..

Vernit)' ei IllInois oodergred-

CleanUp Week

sates May 2 In the University's
45th annual Honors Day Coo-

May 18thrú.May 22

cadin, Morton Grove.

jeanne Mar Marttneau, 8831
Grand, Hiles

Gull Ass Polcyo, 7032 Church
st., Morton Grove.

. PuaI R. Martuneaa,
Grand, Hiles

joel Robert Platt, 7937 Ar-

Recognition for echolastic ex-

vecatton.

N, Oak Park. Morton Grave

Patricia Aes PatuM
N. Ozark, Nitos

Beth Ellen Robbios, 7430 Davio, Morton Grave.

ChrIstopher Peters
Newcastle, Nuls-

7052 W.
Churchill, Morton Grove.

Oleander ave., Hules

tImor Carol Schomow, 5642
w. Lee st., Morton Gmnve.

t8viu, Hiles

Sherry Jo Siegel, 7442 Lake
st.,, Morton Gravo.

N, Osceota, Hiles

Glenn Michael Polio,

Among the students hosored
were:

Jeffrey M. Morris, 7912 Lotus ave., Morton Grove.

Jeffrey Alan Hopper, 9208
Bumble Bee dr., Des Plaines.
Jamen D. Sanford, 958t Dee
rd., 1G. DeO Platos-.

inners

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVIC-MINDED FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

Ehlers Blue Chip Louiigc & Liquors
8006 W-Ooktoh St.

.

823-9127

.

7503 MilwaukoelAt Harlem)
647.8337.. [

Art placeo of

. all

More than 230 pieceo of ait were eotoredrine ohow by the

Travel lonsultants Ltd

.,

Schultes Experimental, Inc.

8044 N MuIwukee Ave

9201 Milwaukee Ave;
. Yo 5-6665

825 5514

..

.

Riggio',s Restaùrant
7530. Wóst Oakton,
698-3346, .,
:

r

u.Iir4rIli Printing & Supl (:oniii

Arc Disposal

Div. of Courier-Citizen Co.
7460 N. Lehigh
Nl 7-8500

5859 N. River Rd Rosemont

823-86

:

.

5813 MtlwaukeeAve.

,,

plaça winner.

Run again un a co-eA l'doto
the program. wIll oDer cour000.
O.,..r,1 s.r_
once, u1iotry,Matl. L.aOgUOgen.
the Sciencesand Bunineoa,

9055 Milwaukee Avé.
-Yo 6-7394

of opoctal interagI wiD bothp
typing coureu, the Dbama
Workohop and the muatc pmgram offerioge. The Film Study
Couroe which han served an a

.

ßakton Foremost Liquors

.

7458 Oakton St.
.,,

.

Y07-8280

.

-'

965.4400

Skaja Terrace Funeral Home

Dempster Stationers, Inc.
..

7812 Milwaukee Ave.

.

.

Yo6t3

model for the developing progrumo in many ocboole will ho
offered. Enrollment. lo thin
course la open to adults und

.

6038 Dempìter
.TyO 5-132O r

...

,.
..

Bob Leesley's Drive-In Liquors, Inc.

2626 Golf Road
PA,9-2857
GlenvieW

reut' will be held at Lutheran
Church ,t the . Rauurrectiuo.

7355 North Harlem

.

Monday. May 19 at 8p,m.Speousmed
by the cunregatiun'O
.

..

...
.

A-to-Z- Rental Center
7457 MilwaukeeAve.
6478284
..

7626W. Dmpster
9679613

'
MarIWUtÓ Keith.
grade teacher st.Molzar enhual.

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Morton Grove; Mtchuel Watt.
junior studentac Maine Town-

.

.

96647OO

ohip Hugh school Eást. and Otto
Liljenscolge., graduating senior
et Lutheran school of Theology

lagon Business Service &
Chi-Nortb Telephone Answering Service
.

r

750ON.

-

7744356

Harlan Fred Goldberg,
W.MalO, Mortes Grove,

°

Nancy Lorrai Koamoer, 8104
N. Wiener st., Hiles

Eugene N, Koeunoilll..SSOH

Directsr st SummetSebool, Notre Dame tigli Scttsol. 7655
Dempnter st.. Nues.

.

Linda Darle Lindroth, Th55

N. Milwaukee, Nulas

.

Howard W, NeedelntAn, 7432

Suffléld ut,, Msrtou Greve.

"People Who
Know Go To Glow"
f Milo PIavt - Hiles

.

Bruce S, Periman, 7340 Davio st., Morton Grove.

Branch-CitIs-ga
.
.4339 Milwaukee Kl 5-8833
Free Pick Up And Delivery

GLÓW CLEANERS

.4

peycholsgists works around

the. clock wIth these patienta. As e rotait many
are cured and restored to
their famIlies. If yes have
an emotionally disturbed
member . le your family,
cunalult yourptty$ciats.

The Old Dupa are gone
in pharmacy ulso,..Instead
at BIRCIIWAV DRUGS our

prescribes for

you, bring his order to us.
far proper and competent
filling. We are at .., 7503
Milwaukee Ave ... Phsne
647-8337..

The public is InvIted to at-

.

prescrip;IO0 Delivery ..

Plesly of Parking ,,. Bntisi. Sterling .. "YOUR

tend tbts S1mponIum en Sw..
donc Unrest. A fmee-wLl offaring will be received to cover

PRESCRIFFION l'NARMA-

CY5' ,..Almay Cosmeticu
,,,Mems...

nopasses of. the ?Venlog.

Colènial Fùneral Home

Soul Machine
$2.00 or at the ParkOfflce. 6250 Dm5ter for $u.7S.

does came In fer an entra

physician

evening.

from 8 pus. - il p.m. Tickett mRlr

ment of undescribable filth.
Those ponrwretches whose
kehavior onpoyed the war-

Investment is your health
consists of thousands nf
modero drugs. Whee your

will nct .55 moderator of the

.

The treatoeOt ganslstad

nl fÑquènt beatings. and
starvation, unan environ-

itospltalu fer the mental-'

8000 Ookton 823-1915

David M.Oprea, 0715 Ceocrai.

Morton Grove,

-

with nCr medejoclinics unit

.

THE SOUL . MACHINE otli play Saturday.
Dempoter st. The dance in
Amertcan Legion Post #134. 6140
Scene" sod wilt be held
sponsored by the Morton Grove "Social
be 1strcheued at the duor fer

soon were driven to the

So much fòr ti ,"gnd

.

.

was

ly ill. Hero a staffof traIned

Michael J. McNichols. 5820
Grain st., MorteS Grove.
.

fête0tlàttt

old. days". CnnWaot this

CralnaC, Morton Grove.

nderstOti0g concerning

Muy 17. 1969 er the

u

mad9,as to degree 5f mastal Illness. Those with
slight emotional distorbaitces were thrown in with
the crIminally Insane and

Roberta Wysn Koppel, 7512
Davis aÇ., Morton GroVe.

this Issue its cootempnramy socicty. The pastor of the congregotten.. Rev. Paul Tidemune.

.

.

.shame nf beatingó.

Daniel L, J..Mcchql5, 5828

and

boners-rated.............,. f

peak of rnsdoesn.

Lake st., Nulas

jan Eilen Drazian, 9504 Oli-

Linc9lo uve,, Morton Cóove.

from each panel member. there
will be a generai questienando
answer gerund for innen who
attend. The Lutheran Congregothis event io
tien io
order co bring informed opInino

or those thought to he, were

Merulyn A. Gryga, 8007 W,

5525

be obtained by. writing te the

9286

Woodland dr,, Nulos

Lake st., Murtos Grove.

pliant. Mortop Gc)We.

teclado
memberu
Panel
Richard Lefort, English teacher
and director of peblicity at
Eautl

tion where the mentally ill,

Joan Maris Greene,

.

Completo information on the
Summer Sesuioo program may

college campuses.

Wrrn
C. Wchwh --sIgromd Lewick
.

.

.

.

Csmmittee on Social Ministry.
a panel of pemseou who have
had contact with utudentu will
discuss the matter nf utudent
cuncemuo un high school and

Sharon Mao Dishkin, 8930 N.
.
Merrill, NulOs

Ludwig E Engelhardt, 6912
w. doheos, hleo

jay Howurd Feldman, 7719

l6 to. July lI; the aecònd sessian from July 14 to Aug. 8.

In addition tu presentations

A word that has comb to
tocas souse and confusIon
was once a place lo 'GIde

England". lt was a mast
horrible place, an botito-

.Octa64a, Nues

Lincoln. Ove.. Morçou, Drove.

neon es poeoible.
The a .
first oeaatOn of the Summor school will run from inno

otudeüt orgatdlntl500.

..BEDLAM...

Ozurk ave., Nulos

Michael G. 011095e, 8219, hi,

RedOrA, Çhen,,83N.Ç0

. Dvid isoeph ,poglao. ß.bu,

they aro urgedto regiotor uo

Maine Township High. school

ßrni Kve

u.

To be sore at couroe nelection

.

Delta Real Estate

.

.

Dolmar Pharmacy

.

Dehorab S, Bartoiio, 0225 N,

trat ove,, MurtottG89V.

°'Süt'èit m,"rngiotor at arty

ut Chicago, w ho han been informed about and Interested in

By Wally Motyka

.

time brtrweeo now nd June 13,
tho final date for regtntraUOO.

8450 M. Shertoer. Nilea, on

N17-9109

.

.

Lutheran...Church........

,. A SynrpootUm on Student LIn-

Anns Super Foods, lie.

,.

Symposium May 19

..

Annette M, Asgleeaoo. 8614
W. N, Terrace, Nues

Jeffrey Paul Brown. 7419 Aradia st., MortooCrOve

.

fering f6ttheuinmédi. l69.

Marilyn E. Martlo, 6916 W.
Oaktoo st., Nues

Ano Berman. 9109
.Perhslde, Morton Grove.

prehenaive swuter school ni-.......

.

lohn L. Krazioeki, 7349 Liii

Peggy joy Bagno, 7215 W,
Ponto dr,. Morton Orove.

.,

.

..

. Kathleen M, Conklin, 7721

Denise M, Delveoto, 8272 N.

Rebu, Murtos Grove.

Notre Dame L)tgh ochool in th5 couroe will ho taught in tim
Nitos fa planntng a mo cnim-. . evèolog

First National Bank Of Morton Grove
6201 W. Dempster

N. OcoOto ase., Nues

.

Murry Alan Bass, 5736 W.

Nancy Fort, first place winner. Carl Stohn. Jr producer et Mil
Ran and FlteOaant Rue PlaytOöUueu, ándWitliom Milbrath, third

.

.

. .

Jean M, Yanov, 9104 Cherry
ave., Morton Grove.
Dooiel Jea,ZimmnrmaO, 7521
W, Arcadia. Mnrtnn Greve.

Vtcki L Siegelman, 9303 N.
Majerave.. Morton Grove.

Seated: (t. to r.) Ben Berobatim. toromun,oger, L. PiuS Furniture
Co. und Ronald Bell, eccomi place winner. Stundipg: (t. tt r.

Sullivan's.
.,

Harlem. Nuten

st., Niles

of Enelioh C..,t

.

Davis, Morton Greve

Holly Dyne Ahrems, 9217 N.
Odell, Morton Grove.

both the enrichment und
make-up varIety for all levels

7301 Miiwukeà Ayo..
6478948 338-1375

jahn C. Brumbach, 7736 N.

art ohow wan. èpónsored and co'tducted by the . Floh Furojture Co. in ConjuflOtiOn with MIII Run Playhouse and Jewel Tea
Co. and with the cooperationaed guidance of the art department ot
Maine Eeot Htgbnchooi and the Morton Grove Art Guild.

of

Carvèl Dairy Freeze

Terri Kay Weisel, 7417 W.

Merrill st.. Nulas

.$P4-3400
.

Leuren E. Portés. 571814055

ut,,MertenGrOve.

Okete ave., Hulee

Oleander ave,, Morton Greve.

Thas R. Wanolewnkt, 7529
Lyos- st., Mortes Gróve.

Ass'n.
Norwood ParkSavings &
.
,,d 'h' ).r.ic.ago .....

8041 Milwaukee Ave
Yo 5 8061

Norman j. Fry, 7232 Lake
at., Morton Greve.

.

Pamela Ins- Weidner, 8328
.

Marlin Edward Turbin, 7020
Nordica, Hilen

ttudento Of Malee Eau High school. The ohov.wa9Judged b Carl
Stab,,. Jr. and membero of tle Morton Grove Art Guild.

N.D. Sulumér School Expaflded
Nues School Of Beauty Culture

Catherine M, Bach, 8913 Aus-

fieoliato wlU be enhthiled at the Mill

Roberta ill Thpmpson, 05i6

Susan Idol Wasnertoas. 9038

tin, Morton Greve.

Piayhouoe for three weoko beginnlog.May 6,

.

Luna ave,, Morton Grave.

In,, Dee Plumeo.

mention were Valerlo DaSalvo. Dabble Itoulc000r. Carol Griesoete,
LoUnlo Harker,Raody 0100e, .Joe Varco,

Birchway Hexall Drugs

,.

Lesa Mary SaLuego, 7607 Oc-

. Jean Elte Trewbridge. 9027

Ronald Taosuyc, 8812 judy

ce ribbon and a $100 Ii. S. Savftiga boad ware won by
A ftrs
Nancy Fort n the Maine Bast Art Show held a the L. nob Furniture atore. Pompear and Har!em, Morton Grove. Ronald Bell
received. oecood place rIbbon and a $50.00 LI. S. Savtoss Bond.
Third placo ribbon along with a $25.00 (J. S. 50010go Bond wont
to William Mllbrath. The abc entries which received honorable

Robert Edwa Peterson,

Barre M. Sahel,

Cheryte t-yen Davis. 9446Dee
rd., Des PLaines.

Art Show

8948

6250 Milwaukee Av.
.

.

osqh Waqtecboo.nki

SPß 40366
.:
Son
.

.

..

irchway. Drug5

?$03 Màuk.j
N'dos, ill.

. 647-8337

i.-

j .va

r

:

r

s.,
I-

-

.

-The 8uIe Thursday, tjlay IS, 1969
4

On Saturday, May 17, a high

:

'.
7077 W. Dempster St.

piahement will be gives to those
students who have not Previously
taken the test and who plan to

according so Merlin W. Schultz
Coordinatur of Pupil Personnel
ServIces for Towouhlp I-ugh
School DIstrict 207. The testing

Ç

center will be at Maine West
High school, Wolf rd. uod Oah-

SHG.PPERs

ton st. in Des Puces.

whówant the most

Out of their shopping dollars!

provi000ly sharpened No. 2 lead

jrofit from outstanding values
in local stores . . . and profit from
the benefits your dollars
bring in employment and
-;

increased prosperity to

Sale Workers

...

On Sundy, May 18. Richard
Wente, a otodent of EImbuot
college and a member of the
Nibs Commooitychorch(Uijtnd
Preoby$erian),

will report to

try io attempting t deal with

Ç the problems nf poverty, Voting
by

'I

692.3103

of Mro. Leonard Ash,

thhir second term ln.thsne. uffices Mro. JoIns Lund, occre-

8544

Moody, Morton Grave. Co-bou.
tosses for the evening are Mrs.
Wslltam Johnson and Mrs. JItO
Lund,

tOI'y dnd Mro. Daniel Joloison,

ttwauurer -Will be taking over
their new duties an officers of
the association, dll nurses are

.

inviOed to attend,

Mrs. Neil -Coshman, presi.

.

The Gardon club of Nilen
will hold its nent meeting ho
May 29, ut the Niles Recreo-

DELTA REAL ESTATE
MILWAUKEECRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave.
965-4034

9111 N. Milwaukee Ave. 966-4700

6

aà1- H:

women are members of long

club.

Mrs. Dolores Faugrat.

Vice

-ti ill

¿.

p
¡11111

--

t
Ç

'GM

4

Woman's Club uf Nile9 io uponsoringthe Vivian Egan Memostal Fond. Contributions received
will he used to purchase a perwanent neulptare or artwork tu
be presented to the Nibs Puh.

G4--;

.

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE

35OLawronc.wood

-

966-1520
t

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALO.N
kton St.

823-9748

'Ç

TOMMY TUCKER ÒRIVE IN
9l0lMilwaukee

Ç

periflten4

of Schnnl for Busi.

charge nf arrangements for the
18th anou64 meeting of Ike liilouis Mnoclatlon of Schoal
Busineos Officials at the Mâr:

-

The calendar revisions, oc.
cording to a scheel official,
were made to use fourwealber.

and Monday and Thesday,

Wools

emergency days which were not
needed thi9 past winter.

AT

298-3880
0E

775-1286

RES.

8874-N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, Illinois 60648

-

Stata Farm

la ali yea need
ta knew abnat
inenraece.
CIsTE Gara IaaaRont( COMPANÍLC
NOMI sílicEs: BLonMIec,ne. silesia

s

Polyesters

f

-

4;_,

83

s

Sq. Yd.

Ç

-

of the resolutions committee.

.j

..

d;eo4

ue

a.ed
ide e4
eae
4x4, ea4ftee4G eoè.*eueat

s.

15 additIon. Mr, Miller served
au chairman of the nomInating
committee and was a member

i e.

eo4. Oc

Fund, C/u Mrs. Vincent Weber,
fund treasurer, 8207 N. Elmore
ave.. Nibs. III, 60648.

-

D. F. Norbeck
Agent

of which will he held in the
air-conditioned NilesNorth high
Ochool, will begin Jonc 18.

Nylons Acrylics

riot Hotel on May I, 2 und 3.

seau Aifairn In - Dint. 64, had

Give me a call.

Sq.

Ç

Russell ijllr Assistant Su-

State Farm is all you need
tu knew abnat insurance.

$q49

to the Vivian Egon Memorial

Chairman

Pluno for the afternoon are
being made by the Isucheon

I

Donations may be made payable

lic Library,

and your health

Elaine Lemierl corresponding
secretary, Barbara Dintenfield;
fivancial
secretory, Eileen
DoBne;
treasurer, Betty

28, 29, and June 2 and 3. A
recent revisloñ in the noam

nowledged and accepted until
Dec. 31, 1969, Dedication will
be anñooncéd at a future date.
-

your life

president
(program),
Loin
Levitt; recording secretary,

king them will be given on May

All contributions- will be ach,.

to ber fellow man, The

For your car
your home

first vice-president (ways und
means), Lynne Vicaril secnnd
vice-president (membership),
Mema WtUner third vice-

Final exams for seniors ta-

the horticultural specimen by

io memory ei the lute Vivian
Egan's unti-ing efforts in ocas.

luws: president, BoaSilhermasl

Sommer school classes, misst

June 9 and 10.

Alta Saunders. asd Mrs. Judy
Hilson Who will s en/e us chair-

--

Grove os April lO. He weighdd
in ut 6 lb, 15-1/2 oz.

6 p.m.

mas of the hostesses. The
shadow box arrangeoieet will he
shows by Mrs. Eliosor Prick and

-

A hoy, Bric John, woo bore
te Mr, and Mro, John R. Bar.
hei, 594i Keeney st., Morton

at 4 p.m., and NIleo North at

Memorial Fund
floT U

try test for course placement.
The test buttery measures op.
titudes of verbal reasoning, n.
merical obility, abstract rea-

Welco m e

a final euam.

Final exams- for - underclansmen In the three high
schools Wilibeheld Frduy, June

Following the program will

j_i

-

ties of taking, or not taking,

t-

Ç

Hostesses for the evening are

staodlsg withche Nilco Garden

along with the stodeet's pout

performance and judgments of
former teachers, in deciding on
a program of swAins tube tahen
in high ochool.

All students who ester Moine
Township high schools os freshmen are required tu take an en-

-

Mrs. Arleen MIor1rty. Mrs.

well on the accomplished. The

interests of the student. it is

uned as only one of the criteria,

procedure gives seniors the np-

marks Thursday, June 12, as
tbclost dayefthecurrentsthssl
year,
.

vlted to come and purchase their
gardenisg needs.

log evening to thenewgardener as

which will meet the needs and

Barboru Brandon aud their corn..

Revisions in the calendar for
the Nues Township Highsthools

hoths donated from sor mcmbers' fardeno.- Plants, seeds
and containers will he sold at
O nominai coot. Gseots are in-

tools. A demonstration otsitople

Caorse selection and placement

mitten.

euercises are
ochednled f-or Sunday. Juno 8,
wich ceremonies at Niles West
beginning at 2 p.m., Nues East

and Means Chairman. The sale
will include plants and assorted

basic desIgno on flower arrouging, and miscellaneous
hists,promse amostintereot-

in designed to 6451sf the sto..
dent and the Counoeling staff
in making decisions regarding

choirmen, Esther Brutzhuo and

Grodoation

be a ' Flout Sale." cônducted
by Mrs. Setty Dedekind, Ways

The meeting will feature a
yrwgrom given by Mrs. Clare
Doud and Mrs. Barbara Larsus on the 'Basico of Flower
Aonging." lt will include
thOor3 use nf mechanics and

and
uccaracy. and
lunguage sSage. The test battery

NILEHI NEWS

dent and Mrs. Larry Schey,
.ve-pt-sldcnt will be starting

usO Center on Milwaukee ove,.
at 7:45 p.m.

NORWOOD BUILDERS
76 Hadern Ave.
:
775-5400

und entertainment. The newly
elected officers to be installed
for the coming year are os fol,.

M.G. Nurses

Garden Club
Meeting May 28

*

ficero, un awordo presentotion

at the church Tuesday, May 20
at 7:3? p.m.

the

speed

Nothonson.

Will be an installation of of,

its

Morton Grove Neees Assocsation will meet Wednenday,
May 28 at 8 p.m. at the homn

NILES RACEWAY & HOBBY

Ç

Busrd of Deucuns will hold
regular monthly meelitig

usA civil rights, school drop.,
outs. Mr. Wente han recently
recommended

Little City Foundutisn devoted
to the training und treatment nf
the mentally retordsd.

The Stewardship Committee
of the Session will meet Moo..
day, May l9 at i p.m., to dIscuss the results nf the recent
Time.and..Talents survey.

Council of Churches, thin Minis-

boce

Little City is a chapter of the

Following the luntheon, there

project of the National

A

Ç

7942 W. Oakton

luncheon ut the Brass Rail Restaurunt in the Sheraton- O'Hare
Motor Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim
rd., Rooemont. The Angelo For

church Session to the care' of
the Preobytery %o a candidate
for the Goopel Ministry. He-wifl
speak ut both the 9:30 and Il
a.m. worship Services.
-

the congregation on hin recent
visit to the Delta Ministry in
Mldoissippi.
.

from a time standpoint as well!

facen

AIgner and Mary Adamcyzk. For further Information, call the

Niles Community Church

_t-_;-:: :lot onlyfrom a dollar standpoint, but

Wolf rd.

P.m.. the Angels For Little
CIty will hove its culminating

chorch office at YO 6-9233.

more economical to shoplocally. ...

Students uhonld make prior
arrangements regarding traco
portotiom to and from thé testing center. Parents are sohed
te discharge und pick op the
Students at the mom entrance

'Angels' To Install Officers
Os Saturday, June 7 ot l2:3Ô

-

dent plans to attend.

tuesday, May 20. The sale will begin at S a.m. and elose at 9

p.w. Coffee. pnp hot dogs will he forsale. Pruceedo from this nain
will go to the Sunday school. Pictured aro Irma Conrad, Christel

Everybody knows it's

-

-

The women of St. Uske's united Chh of Cbrist 9233 Shermer
d., Morton Grove. will hold a rummage sale at the church on

I

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
73OlMiIwauk.. Ave.
647-8948

,

pencIls. All othef test moteriols
will be fornished at the testing

space
relations,
mechanical reasoning, clerical

from the high school the sto.

of Maine Wesi, which

The May 17 test will be administered from 7:45 o,m. to
12 noon, Students should report to Room B202 at Moine
West, bringing with them two

ssnlng,

faits will he mode avaIlable

enter one of the three Maine
high nchsoio - Eaot, South, or
West
this Fall os freshmen,

.1I.«.- CALLINGALI.
-. . .

center. Parents destringfurther
infermatlos may call Maine
West, 827-6176, and ask for
the Guidance Center. Tent re-

School entry test foc coarse

-

967-8000

ayl7

aîné High Placement Test

-

NILES SAVINGS

19

ae d44 fte4

aea aaa&è. 1

CZftøU«. ¿*4s &

PLUSH-SHAG SALE!
LUXURIOUS HIGHPILE TEXTUfiE
CHOICE OF 18 GORGEOUS COLORS

Ç

Bellayne Carpets

Ç 8809 Milwaukee Ave.AtDernpster... Niles YO 6-9090
Open Daily 9 to 5 Eve9fl. Thtwø. 'dl 9 P.M
.

-
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(5 to Choose from)
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SOME GOOD
AMERICAN
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CARS
AVAILABLE

V
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Ford Wagon Y
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)

if-

e.
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-
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-
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V

V

-

ne consdered more OtV

tíntive to
-
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persons of

one sex than the other,
advertisements ate
pIaced under the Mole
Or FeMale columns for

V

tended by thie news-
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School V-'.
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SKILLS &/or QUALIFICATIONS L HRS.

(please be brief)

V
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OPENINGS NEAR YOUR HOME
-

-

-
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966-390Ö

676-0622

-

GarageSale.P400tSyclothV

-

-
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NAME_I

4 p.m. Sat. h gott. Muy
l8.1856 W, Creenleaf
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1520 Chicago
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TOMTRUE

(Jid north oføeif Rd. (r,.58) -- 7294000 VV PèrhaÑ Càn Help!

employer.
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-
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-

OR 3.7052

V
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NILES ILL
'
.

-

$lI) Illinois Bèli Telephone
'

I

_.

THE BUGLE

sewing machive, 23' color
T.V. like new,

-

i

:

-

Call YO

V

-t-,

,

- AS A SERVICE TO OUR AREA STUDENTS
THE BUGLE IS OFFERING A SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ON CLASSIFIED YOUTH ADS.

Circular drue: table, 50
yds. of tEnie. drapery fah-

-

,'

Y

STUDENT-THIS SPACE CAN BE
YOURS SEE COUPON BELOW I

Nur er?

-

AM/FM
Mediterranean
stereo console. VICtor electric adding machine.

wIth us.Cali

jÇHEVROLET\

-

9042 CORTLAND

shills. wehave behind the seenesopenings
for you.

-

-

,' '
----

Cathy -'824.7956

MISC. FOR SALE

-

-

-

CULt) CARE: 14 yr. old 111gb
School lrl would like to hehl

-

-

TYPIST-CLERKS

.AUTOMOBILE'

PSYCHOLOGY MAJORt

V

Yssor. Rpeciai card readIngs if
desired. Cuit: S28O473

-If yoo like to advise people you could
make. a great service represantetive.
helping people with quentioes ehsut their
telephone servlge. Some college is de-

i
;--------

Univ.
Jonc
Northwestern
grodoote desires outsIde work
with young people.
Lindo -328-1825

-

-

MADAME ROSE. Reader k Ad..

-

-

alto.
Sue - 523-5283.

would like Sat.Suo. S Sommer
odA jobo. Rake, paint. dIg. etc.
Bili - 824-7906

.

nsd I lamps.

:
V

CLIP COUPON BELOW -AND SEND WITH $1.00 TO

CUSTOMER RELATIONS

-

..

-

perienee
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WILLING WORKERS

Consultant unollproblems.Cill

breeceA,elth the exceptional training progrant Bell designed especially for you.
Before all the glowers are in bloom you
can be on the Job helping our cOttsssero

of either sex.
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...wltk a now. job at Illinois Bell, It. o o

paper to exclude persans
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legal minimum wege or toil tu
pay at least tIme and one-half
for overtime hours. The mioImom
wage for employroest
co'ered by the FLSA prIor ta
the 1956 Amendments in *1 50
un hoar with ooerrime pay fequired alter.40 hours a weòh.

Merem Institute. Merom.
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ado from employers covered
by the Fair Lobar Standards
Act lt they otter less than the

Contact Mr. John Tor,
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Girl typist At-
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Jane 8 through August 23.
The basic requirement is a
Senior Lifooaving CertiulCate. Room and hoard are

CONTROLLER availuhie.Heavy
accounting. Finance. Ail phases
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ter school hrs. Interfaith
Church DIr., 660 Busse
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immediately for
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9441 Washthgton st..
MortoR Grove, Hass Seobacher
ro Loon GeBender; 7752 Lake
st,, Mortoo Grove, Thomas So..

Grove- and seseo In Nues.
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berry In.. Des Plaines, Albert
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Shore to Edward Dlaond;
9344-C Noel ave., Den Plaines, V
Stanley Rone ta Robert W. Mal-
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kan; 9342 Ham1,

V
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mann to Reinhard Rem.

Jerome j. rouchoels; 7019
Carol st., Willard Mesirow to

tyjnn to Jas, Mock; 7917 N,
Oconto ave., Waiter H,E, Hoff-

s Plaines,

Leonard M, Dobio to Robert
S. Kaufman; 9342-C Noel dr.,
Des Plaines, Harvey J, Gold..

berg to Vivian A, Barran.
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Cub Scout Pock ft84 oponnored by the Holy Nsme0soci.
ety of St. Mathla'n pari5h,Mox.
V

parioh "nne Room",

.

Wehelos Stouts Marh Slater
and Scott Stuermer were hon.
ored as they received the highest Cub Scout award, the "Ar.

V

V

V

row of Light". The Wehelos
aword can only be earned by

V
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.

V
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Webelos Scouts who have satlsfattorliy passed the requlr
mesto and the award is a pr
requisite to Graduation from
to Troop,

comed as the newest Bohcot

Scott Stuermer, si legal age
join Troop ¡/04 of St. Martha's parish, was preoeoted a

a silver arrow; Jeff Zondlo,
Bear aod gold arrow; Mark
pino, gold arrow; and Tom

io the pack,

Advaocemests

V

V
V

.

and Den //S staged n Turtle
race. Hobbies asd pots svere

Scott.

V

dnsplayed by the scoots. Rib-.
bon awards were presented to

V

Webelos

V

V

Actsvlty

Badges

the participants. ScOst-O-Rama
ticket sale prIzes were an000ned. Den jl4 conducted the

earned for the zisostit Weist tot
Sob Bore, aqaanast; Rlpb Dyoch, traveler; Jim Fiaseloteiner,
traveler; Joe McCarthy, athlete
and satoratist; Jobo Mursvohi.

V

V

V

V

Plaines, and enjoyed a four and
soc half hsur rIde to theIr State
Capitol, The group, heado by
Mrs Raymond V. Koehler,
iesident, was met . by Mrs.
Howard belIer, aformer me
ber of the club, now resIding in
Spriogfield, and by their Con.
gresnsoen,

The Uniform Inspoctios campleted, Den ft3 presented a shit

estended their congratulations

V

front nf Repubilcn Hea
quurterd, 1566 MIner st., Des

Gaodiog, a silver arrow,

Troop #84 by Scoutmaster WOhamO, Fellow Wehelos Scouts

V

V

a bus at 6 a.m, 00 April 30

The club feceivod a wormre..

opeolog and closing tetemos-

ception froth the Senate floor

Mothers of Webelso scoots
hosted those in attendasse.Next
pack meeting In Pxoewood Der-

Oqolalsaut; Tom Pofereh, sbosv-.
mao; Mark Siatnr, cstszeo; aod

byl

Jobs Wagener, showmo and

Mter as Introduction by Senansr

John W, (Bill) Carroll of th

4th District, A debate and rot!
cali for a vote on tile Interest
Rete increase Bill heldthevisitor.s rapt attention,
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The winners of the Junior.
Art Fair at the Gol! Mill Shop-

Vthgplay6d
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iSinthe shopping center.
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-The arr fbirsiu opon tohigh
at the Mill Run Playhouse May . ochnol studeiKs In the north20 through June i. The Art . wourarea Ribbons will be proFair will be held May17 and acoged for ff
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A girl, Roshuri (ayant, was
born to Mr, and Mro. Jayaot
y Mehta 9575 Terrace pl.,
EMa t'tadieu on May 2. TIto
baby weighed h ib. 5-3/4 on.
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L y> adMihiie
Greenberg (Nues>.
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invited by the U. of i. to par-

ticipsie so tise dedication el the
Xraenert Center,"
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The final performasce nf the
your. for thg Melodons wilt be o
presurtatiób of their Jazz Mass
at the high school on mursday, May is at 8 p.m.
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GRESSIONAL SEAT

V
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Joe Mathewson, 35, former press secretary to
Goy Richard B Ogilvie, bas announced his
:.
candidacy for the Republican nomination for
Congress in the 13th District, a seat being vacated
by Rep. Donald Rumsfeld.
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A veteran and community leader, Mathewson is
remembered by many for Ms award-winning work as
newscaster-reporter-writer with CBS in Chicago.
As a reporter with the Wall Street Journal, he covered
the Chicago, New York and Washington scene, giving
particular emphasis to the Congress and the
Supreme Court.
Mathewson's studies in international affairs include
Dartmoúth College, where he earned a Phi Beta Kappa
key, as well as intensive work in Europe. at theJohns
Hopkins School of Advanced International Studies.
He is married to the former,MarY Ingalls of
River Forest and they have four children ranging
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that rehearsal, V warm-np and
dressing oreas are exceUent.
' The acoustics of the Festival
Hall are FxWemely good and
serie to really highlight the
Fedormooce. lt wm ose of the
best halln we have played tn,
We were greatly honored to be

.

with the band àriaoed More and
More asd former mémber of the
Selodoos prOEvided a betting of
Archie Shepp'o Hambose.
Also an part of the festival
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d geared tothe poner and

The Notre Dame bd which
played a 45 mute segmentÓf
the prsgraal and which was
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Catholic church, luso charge.
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play

the Festival HaD of the Kranneri Center, In commenting on
the faciliGes, Father Wiskirchen noted besides the architectural beauty. of the centor
that the comptes was practical

and Michigan State. Sellout audleeces of 3000 heard the
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Narrator Sharoo Brandt of Nlles talks before action by Kihg
Uther (Matt Mills), the father e! .Arthor, asd. .o soldier (Cathy

.V

V'

V

tlo:surprlseVtreat

.

V

;:V;.:

ICrannert Center for the Per-

ÍO.1OiI

V

V

a

V

I

'V

agendasvasallonse

.

V

I

V

y

V

V

.

:

.

trict training chairman Erich
Bock, 8155 N. prospect, this
training fo designed for cub-

VV

V

s
.

Under the supervision of dis-

V

V

V

COmmlte
trusts Ivere belog discussed. In
the ter0000 several members
of the Republieangroopvisited
the Bosse of Representatives

.

vuì shadows, Looming castle..
ncapes.

!

Ridge.

5

V

V

V

.

V

L

,

V

in the UHvernI

SprIngfield, Following their
eleCtioo that struggle Increases

A group of eighteen ladino
and three gentlemen boarded

black hinges, Two flickering
taicheu oeemett&oot medIe-

V

V

IN DERICATLON

I

Maioe ToweshipRepuhlicunWo..
a5's club, icc. sod their
friends when they visited

.

a

ha

*Vitd by members ofthb

V

V

O

lot Invitational Jazz Pent1al

f

V

A stalned..glass Castle window:
A heavy sahen door with huge

.V

A training program for cob
ucout leaders is being offered

V

V

V

Training

..,..

by the Maine Ridge distru(ct of
the Northwest Suburban council
boy scouts on four consecutive
Theoday etenlngsheginoingMay
13 at the Meuoiah Lutheran
church, 1605 Vernon, Park

-

MELODONS PARTIIPÀTE

V

'

'

.

'

V

.

. .VJlV

Stlmoiatlsg act work, taped
on that Morton Grove classroom's blackboards, provided
seBiogs a-plenty for the play

V

V

Go May 3 the Melodono- f

Spolnle1d recenoy.

Arrow

and

points presented were: Chuck
Roberts, Wolf plus a gold and

Trosp neckerchief. He and hts
father were welcomed loto

V

-

David5 brother. of WehelosScout John Msrawoki was wel-

CertElcote ofOraduatiso and the

V

V

Den,

'

V

at t
Mill Shopping teote SaRr.
day as th Golf lyfili MerchantsGolf
Association
Mother's
Day ty haodliig out rose cdrsoges to mothersebokrved
vsltIog
the
shop.
ping center. From I. to r. are Mro, Ano
9044 N, Grace,
NUes and Marge Toohas, Fario Ridge. (PhotoBrandt,
by Randy

sggte furtheprivilegeofrep..
resenting their district so

and advanced to the Webelos

V

'

V

lt Wan rooe

the course of a poll.
Gc camppu, ourStaW
Sators-te-he put up a valiaot

dIo as they received their Webeles Scout handbooks, ribbons

V

.

°

V

¡ir

Wehelos leaders Ed Zoodlo

and Mike Roos greeted Cob
Scouts Steve Baousann, Mike
Chin, T Ovaurt, djeffZo

V

Werderltch)

GOP Ladies

traveler,

ton Grove, recently held Its
monthly Pack meeting Is the

n

a

V

V

V

-

'
.

and the rest of the town-

Earn Webelos Award

,

.

V

V

ve

:::: Veej°

Howd J, Ryan; 5842W. Oak-

...

V

Cub Leaders

They Are There

V

Skokle'o 29 property sales

marek to
9027 N.

V

V

V

______a °

topped activity lo tbe lotest
monthly Nues township realestate transfer report from Coon-

Morton

V

°

Jol Yomagata.

MOR TON GROVE'

6lO Coro
A
Grove, enry.

,

.

:

Laz to JohnVSmurlo; 7651
N. Waukegan rd., Bernard Heñ.'
,,j t Angelo Accardo; 7007
w. Main st,. EdmondShedlaroki

V

production.

The Hyoes school class, engrossed in the English legend
from Loidiaw's Magic and
Laughter test, wrote the play
themselves, cast and costurised
it, whilegivief their Imaginatioss fall rein in creative por-

23

V

V

truyal of the st y
Truly it.was a You-Are-There

King 5f England.

St

The Bugie.nruduy, MnylS,1969

'VV

V

V

Obma's classroom proved they
fousd eut how Arthur became

V

:-

.,

7635 N, Hàrlem ave, Frank
VV.

ave., Rilen, Geo.l(ohlertoMar.
ti . Dlpllch; 8834 N. Winner,
Stepheo Keoffner to Edward T,
Elunder; 8153 Oak In.. Zeno

..

fdqi il guM , ubyurdT ,siyll3 odi

'

V

V

V

grade resoling clans in Edith

_ ..
.

V

born to Peter San Fillips.

V

eco es P ay

V

By creatiqg aplay thefourth

V

.

5827 MaIn st., Morton

M KlInberg 5539 W, Maint.
Mrton Grov, Robert H. Kle1

mon J. Stranczek; 8024 N. Odell

Mantia to David H. Brenner

.

Grove VittoHoftlng toMorris

Jack C. Royce to Nor-

NI1Cn

V

Fred A RertoR1ekadTakI

Ceo. R. Rodeff to Mark 1,Gber..
looder; 9051 Maryland ave.,

V

:

9ll8 Central. Morton Grove,

Do,aId R. Kitziog to Dan Fbpovici 9847 Haber In., Ni1es

V

V

Pred C. Sanders to Martin I.

gochI

VV

.

V

-: V

V

6609 Map'e st., Morton Grove,
Walter Hntz to Like R. Hi11

7Th7 N. Nora ave.. Nibs,

Plaines, Fvelyn Rielo to Trot..
tees of Schools TWP 41 Range
12; 9021 W. 00ko, Des Plaines,
West Gaits Corp. to DavId J.
Miller; 9436 N. Sumoc ave.,
Des Maleen, Aothooy C. Lo

V

'

Morton Grove, John W.
Nickels to Julius Dregely; 5540
w. VOktO. MOEOfl c
Jos.
E.
Tft . Cheung;
S952 N. Neenah Morton Grove.

VfV VV

Legen

V
V

ave., Morton Grove, Carl L
Larson to RoyH, Nelson. Jr.;

NES:

V

V..

V

¡.. Majore Morton
grove, Christine EngllshtàSai.
Vatore N. Buono 8539 Austin

kowskl;

in Des PlaInes eight in Mnr

V

V

Suppo;

Jas. Ganley to Ernest J. Su..

The reportllstedtransactjons

,

V

72O8W.Beckwith.MortonCovo

Record r Sidney R. Olsen.

-

V

V

eIasaes
r

V

-

sCha I

GOV Dan I.Frledmanto Ea1e
H. Cladce; 743$ palma Lane.
Purcwford
írom .Mortrnt Grove, StanIIaw LencE
Klein'for $43 000 twas zuk to khard R. SVec; 7237
d In ti Iatst ontMy Foster st.. Morton Grov?, Ceo.
Mal?, t
shi
real estate H. Eohlthg to Clifford W.Claust

:

V

V

Tade V:

meougte. rursay, May 15. 1969

V

V

-

V

'
V

V

'

- .1ißugle, Thuruiav. Mgi,

ISa 1969

Fér
Students of the three Maine

- Towesbip High echaals Malee

East, Maine South and Maine
West -. car, preaently sign up
fer a sove6 week conree refated to the_Caaperative Werk
Training program, which Is a
part uf the Coaperative Educa-

.

.

tlao programaf the highschoain.
Cooperative Werk Training io
a cooperative effort by the
School and the community ta
provide oe-the-job training for
high nChsol yuong people in

oemi.akflled or service accu-

pattons.

.

The 1969 sommer ackuol program, which- will be cendacted
at Maine Eaot high school, wIll

Serve as a "pilot study' for
all three high ochuols
and will

cantine- through the fall uf 1969

First Poppy Sale

and bake sale Saturday,

Ktt)

May

Chief Scaniu
Morton Grave Police Dept.
8527 Calife Avenue

the Phrh Ridge Masonic temple,
, 115 N, Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

cOSTt'( REPAIR

BU-t-S?

5YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
OMWWiff.nty fi iipatr oiey dfict thOIt chmt, us
Pill, (avti oe) Vm furnlildng repIcem a
faiiy d.fsctJv. put In tua cem
trahsmlulon, dries mtg
ladwitie pump eadiud by Gejiira Motor,.

s New

Deep

Action

Agitator - chigua
c011ants

for

¡eh

"deep

action' c1tanIn.

s Jst.Away list r.moyql

.- needs no tint trap.

's Jet.sptn assoies quick

-s drying.
Jet.simpl. mecliariluin
.

4aw.r pods for
top dependablilgyl
toes

uti?pIi ¿tiiju 1w tsp

ìqieMidt,

. 2 oItattoø, 2 spIn

Periodically each employer

is requested ta complete an

student

Dear Chief Scavion:

I would like to take this sppsrtaefty te expreso my heart..
felt thaaha and appreciation for.
tite work dane by one of your
men. Patrolman Gerald Rano.,

AO you oo doubt know, I am

-

tite father uf Mark TopaI who

was fatally injured au jane 21,
1968 in the Village of Morton

on -many accasiotos and wau able

ta observe him in his prsfes510001 capacity as o police of.,
ficar. i-io ha shows the high..

est degree of what-i would cotoolder prafeooionol ability of a
-police officer, He bao devoted
a great deal st his awn pora000l time tn alt endoavor,. al.
though fraittens at this time, to
oéu that a peeper handling of
the recent trial çf Mr. Kam..
becas was had.

too Grove should be prhtod of
having such a police Officer os
your staff and If it wan in my

power rs award a medal, iwould
not hesitate in making him a
recipient of sock an award. Even

the judge saw fit to
discharge the driver ofthe auto.
mabite, lt was not because Offleer SassIer did nut da mure
though

than what was reqafred of him,

Os behalf of my wife and

family, we wish to thank Of-

1er, in the George Ramberes
involuntary m9oslaughtur case.
Not only Was Officer Rooster's
Investigation of tite matter ex..

cellent in all respecta but his

for your past floe coverage Os

all oar projects and ask that

maxlnsegm dp.ndafg:gy

w r' TV & APPUANOES
YOUR CREDIT is GOOD
ATTOWNHOIJsE T,V.
NO MONbY DOWN

andrds-

paid

chase by Nilehi Went students
I might meotlon Is passing, and
teachers daring the schools
that Officer Rasoler spent many Paperbach
Pair to be holdlong hours, both day and sight, - May 14 andBosh
lO_in
the library.
Saturdays and Sundays 1nclude,
Librarians
and
in meeting with me and going chairmen assisted Indepartment
the careOver various aspects of the
fol
selection
oftjtleo
Most
Engcase. Very few policemen. thut
hob
classes
will
visit
the
Soak
I have ever worked with have - Fair with their teachers-daring
beetS this cooperative.
the school day. There will also
be
spporttjuigieo for other
Os behalf of the State's At- Clasaeo
to attend the fair.
torony of Cash Coasty, Edward
V. Hanrahao, I commend the
Porpooe nf -tho Paperback
Morton Grove Police Deparo.
Booh
Pair is to Oscottrage stoment and i look forward in the
dents to read good banks and to
future ta working with 'Sip them aenotro
gain.

VA hospitals on monthly and

weehly basis. using foods available throughout tite year foc Ser-

Loved and wer-e loved; asO vow

these boys and/or their familles
who may be io need.

Vice 'ucd relief assistance for

We ash the community to be
as generous ao possible Thora-

sor quarrel with the

day, May 22.

librariès,

State's Attorney

Very truly yours,

By: William H. Wise
Assistant State'a Attatne5

Fioler, 8918 MansfIeld, Morgen Grove, ni May 1. The baby
weighed 6 lb. 1/4 oz.

bight

If ye break taith
We

on who die,-

shall ost sleep, though

poppies grow

Open Letter
sincere 5atlWdo to those who
sopporta the candidates of the
Popular independent Party isthe
recest Village election,

Each oLas isthashfolforynor
cosfideoce and we will Caotl000

to work in the best lntdresto of
Nibs,
Asgelo Marcheschi

Marge Lishe
Keith Peck
Todd Bat'aro

jack Leshe

Candidates

Abso: 118 placo pupils from
St. John Breheuf ochusi, 5301
N, Harlem ave,, Nilo-, have-

registered Os casdidates for

membership in the National
sponsored by the Neti000l Guild
of l'toso Teachersof which their

Navy Ensign John D, D'Con.,
oar, San of Mrs. Janice L.
O'Connor of 8010A W, Lyons

This group of young pions
obbyists will play lu the Na.

teachor Is a memher,

lay 20 to 24, and strive for
sledges, local, district, state,

atuso-: or even internatîonat
000es, Honors will depend un
he somber uf standard classic.
omantic asO modere pieces
och Student can creditably per- Oem in the presence uf an im-

,orted examloer of sote from
Oother state.

Hygiene League wilt be the guest

speaker at the Northwest Chap.

ter - of Parente Without Partnera, lite, May 16. She will
apeak an the ses 6docatlon of
children prior to the grade
school, cssperatlos needed by
the parent In carrying out the
program set up is ocheol sys-

temo and the problems that may

arise in a ologle parent home.
The meeting will be held at
8:15 p.m. at the Knlghçs
of
Columbus Halb, 10 N. Hickory,
Arlington Heights. Adloòuoolsn,
coffee and cake will follow Mro,

Bryan's talk.

Rummage Sale
-

Aid- Bjké Safety
-

-

-

Richard Roman (left), Natienal Commander In Cbief the VFW.
Congratulates Rilen Fire Chief Albert L. HoelbI. forofthe
Nues
Posts success In the Lite-A_Bge oafety
Thomas RuSsell (right), Stute COmmandercampaign. Looking os is
of thn VFW. Because
of the Nitro Post's succoso In the bicycle solely
cumitaip in the past. Chief HoelbI has keen nnmed
to
direct
the
VFW
a statewide LIte-A..Bike cumpaIei,
-

MttiIttit Glove's rois- Msyor, jale Bode, center, tstwsclf s Lel
lllitoii'iilcuf Isy his cap, mer lUth 'stortoo f cclikIlls Is li] i If lIlt i lIst fli Cootmttsvter rc se, I
---CII]
t
II
IIi liftiulgtlt hico. IIIscl \ c-]
I]

FillittiliiFtt It]

,

board..

tir jilt- - \I ]s
5lJui] tllt(5I l]I]0 I]]]

lt]IS ¡ti

I

I]

Student activille sil s-s
witt be Rev, Dlviii i_, t llllO O I

Des l'laine

anoi hoy i t.

I

'LsIiii--stti
llt

FI I il]

that WIlliam Ta Ness' PII t Itj
Plalneo, WIlliom i, ii tu iii,:
mannS and Weolny ttttI,sii

i Ill

f1ii

'

May

in the school's all-purpose room
at 8 p.m.

7877

whole

Featured on the eveningo
program will be Hagh E. Mc
Guigan, superintendent of School

Floresce Nightingale's birthday Masday, May 12, was the
nccaeion far the presentation of

a 15-year sefvice pIn to Mrs.

Katheriné Fulbin, 7521 Central,
Morton Grove, by Saint joseph
hospital, Chicago. The proseo.
tallos took place during a Opecisl Employee Service aWard

dInner program that vealng,
hosted by the hospital. Mrs.
Filbin Is as i055ronce verifier

I

f

hgrd

of

Corsages
Flowers
Floral
Designs
.
House
Piast
.

-

,-

S

AND;SHIRT $ERVICF
Good AS New
Professional Dry Cleaning

-

-

'

_yo 7-8133

av

-

-

-

-

rgnz ned u staff of Montessori

trained teachers. For further

lnformutiqn regarding tise pro.
gram, Misa Lawrenz .soggests
Mro, William Hasch, school re. gistrar be contacted.
-

ape, Claooeu will be held from
July 7 to Aug, I and wilt he
from 9:30 a,m. to 2 p.m. daily,

Atto, crafts, math, science,
lasgunge, maoic. gamès; large
muncie activities, qndfieldtripo

Alelcòme
to

A girl, Lynn Elaine. was boro
Mr. und Mro. Ronald W.

riper, 5539 W, Madison st.,
Morton Grove os April 17. She
weighed 7 lb. 6.1/2 or,

-

are- being plaseed. Theprogrom

will ho directed by MIss Law.

-

Be In The Know--Read The BUGLE
For neighbors who really want to bnnw what

in the know, fill in the mall subscriptIon blush

N

---For Citizens
To Knew,.,.

N

below and send it to The BUGLE, 9042 N, Cktirtland, l'4iles, ill, 60648. Remember..-.The BUGLE
is the ONLY newspaper that nerves this area

esccigsively.

/I

-.--

nat__

Who Want

iP4titIIr M41(

-

s

-

I

--Ji

-

44 u8sct,Ipp',0N

-

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

TheOnty Paper That Serves This Area Exclusively
NOMI

Di

-

I]],]]lIc flIl] -

High school officials remind
residents not to confuse this
Muy 15 deadline for sommer
schont reimbursement with the
July 1 reimbursement deadline for all persons planning to
atiend a public júnior college
during tbk oem regular school
year, inclodint the Fall, winter,
md Spring sessions.

chuldres from 4 to 7 years of

CiTY

Nues, IO.

I
I

05 yet. The college's boa
be elecied jase 21,

-

-

8014 N.- Wciukegan Rd.

I

hut no program lo

Al)DRESS

Pick-Up And Delivery

-I,

s]

]II

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

ICut

o]Is

I

1 ]

game port 01 5 l00l0C college
district with Malee Township,

is II Ildt]lI illtm fur

Doyle Lawrenz, non nf the
direcwesoes at the Moste000ri
ohool ng Pork Ridge, 1004 N.
Cambórland ave., ansonsten
plano for o summer sesalon for

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6503 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

I

Summer Session

household

bables. Everyone lo Invited.

--

5-l]l 1

Dea(lJitJe

I

By law. the high school dintrict est basing a junior collbge
program must reimburse residenta far tuition conto they inCur by atfeoding public Josior
colleges in the state.
Nues Township recently he-

a

treasures to select from lo.
tludisg topo. clothing, fornitoro, asd special things for

III

Appilcutilllls loe reimbursement of basic taillas ora available for resldento si Nibs
Township at theprincipul'n office is any of the three Nimbus.

-

-

] L

]sl]Il]II]] I

t

ioOIiitlttll] Ill tilo tctltllttliltol005t
Claistll
iai' tlts'Ilsllttt' itlìblic
jusicsr rolle It I tills tsitttmet',

is happeoing in their area, the thing to do io
Milwaukee uve, - subscribe to The BUGLE. ti you want to be

For bargalo hunters, it should

lsIs

l

t

-. t (

Wosdruw Wilson l'lA will
hold Ito final meeting of tile
sChool .vear on Monday, May 19

Service Pin

]

_

Wilson PTA

officers, A musical revue which
will be presented by the Woodrom Wileon Folk Arts soCiety will round out the ester.
tainment for the evening. Refresionents will be nerved.

U

rittt 5lI]]I]l]
]]]-(l]I]]I]s- '.

-

would oefljthgi'goiexI]Il]IIil
Reletione omrnitt6,

on the agendo will he the Instulfation of next year's PTA

I] -]

O

-

liv e

Mr, hieaiie fartItr OIIIIIII1III5

]

I

1111 t(lv -,_1] _J_-------

-'II]
0]

sitI,j

p.m. at tle NOes Recreation
Center,

_

I

department.

Association will hold a iWbite
Elephast" Ratymage Sale on
Sunday, May 18 from 11 to 4

VICOTONE CLEJNERS

300 Game

Poppy Day Planned

The Public Relations chairmasship Itas been asyigttcd to
tiesley l-iartzell, Hiles, iii:.
mvdiate past presidast sil liii

in Saint Joseph's Admiosi005

The jonquil Terrace Civic

he a whale of o sale with

touaI Piass Playing Auditions,

w ill

Ingo io the school district. Neut

Shirley R. Bryas. M,Ac assiotast director of Professional
Services of the Illinois Social

do Opes Letter 'to Resideoto of
Nitos:
We would like to cuproso our

former board presidest,

Dist, 63, npeahiot ai happen-

PwP Meeting

lo Flanders fields.

Soto Flight

Nues college, St. Mary of
the Lake Seminary. will
hold a Las Vegas Night
tomorrow, Friday, May 16
from 7:30 p.m. to midnite.

Persooai regardo,
Ai h Lorry Nehart,
Morton Grove American
Legion & Aauiilary Pub.
lictty Officers

The torch; be ysuro io hold It

-

WO
-

is used strictly for re-

habilitation work. Oar Post and
Auxiliary visit maoy Of the area

throw

books will bé available for por-

fleer Roonler and you,

a 190 average, was bowiiog
In the Mantero Traveling
League at Classic.

0500rtakisa after expenses are

To you from failing hoods wo

of - Inexpensive

A girl, jennifa.- Lyose, was
bort, to Mr, ungi Mro, Arthor

A perfect 300game was
tallied fer George Yabuta,
last Monday night at Cias.
Sic Bawl, Geerge, who kas

The sams collected Ill our
Auxiliary aud l'ost for tills JoiOt

-

Fair

000ti000 Co serve us chairman
ot the Education Committee.

lt e lived; felt slawn, saw 5005cc

Take o

00 the Police Départment, care
very proud of Officer Roosler,

-

roo so

lv Ilaoders fie Ids.

Paperback Book

making these red iloogrs, The
materials cost the Auxiliary sax

trifle - small, they are able to
earn same spesdiog money far
istidentals as mont o-oto make
thoasands of the poppies prior
to sur drive.

Ile are the cod; short days

Officer Rasolur

These former serricemeo arm

-Serving on the Finasce cootmittee ss-lll be htllllattt It,
is good therapy for them say Woehrmane, i'ork Ridge, and
their doctors, aed eves tho the . Mr. Meank.

lo Flanders fleid the poppies
Hctsv000 the a:5055 es,

Roy O. Ntabela, Nues, sull

cOntiOOe to serve as Building
and Grounds COmttlittee ritaletoas, asd E. hoy btc(osnell,

spend long floors assisting tite
mes io fasitloniog them. lt

Mc Croe appropriately estitlod
lv Flanders Field":
bloss

ships aod committee membership,

aod 55e-hait costs each and they

you ailow OS to guste thefollooc¡5f poem written by jobo

is_. fly,
Scarce heard a mud the gano be-

Las Vegas Nite

-

at this timo like to thank you

she sky,

Peopie of Morton Grove, as meli

EDWARD 0/, HANRANOf

soly paid sue cent apiece for

Else larks, st]ill bravely sing-

It lu a pleasure and as honOr
to work with auch a fine offi..
cor, and J am sure that the

-

tativos of ike Moytso Croce
Osoiliary aod I'sst, sve should

\lsl 22, as publicity represen-

Tosossisip High School District
207 Sourd of Education recestly
000000ced the appointment of
Board of Education eltairman-

Grove are bcjng as.

,\unliarf Coito on Thursday,

That mark sa r place; aod lo

preparation md teatimony at the
time of the trial was osperb,

"t., ccroVerytt,,,

XIs,rtss

other Legloos asd their

svssthled right soot- by disabled
s'eteraos is Illinois hospitals.

jod

A, Scharf and Mr. Allee j.
Raluzne uf the Malee East
wilt serve as coordinatorsstoff
this summer school programof

craft.

s Wash., Varchi. Pisas
Fabilca p.ifsctIyI

%_,

cl 34 of the Americas Legiso

for

Teure of

-

Past Commandcr Francis
Setzer would like yoa to k000s
that oli poppies to be distrIbuted
lo Illinois and especially io

lt ist: Poppy Day to be Celobrasrd by theMsrtsnGrsve l'ast

manyanddjveroffied
hasineos and
itdustrlai plasto
have been planned so that sto.
dents can gellt a closer look at
the world afwarh. Mr. Raymond

at., NUes, iii., has made Mo
first nulo flight in a Jet air.

bleach

FREE PARKING IN OUR
LOT NEXT TO STORE

their work experience

makIng a Successful and happy
initial Ond continuing vacotloeal
adjustment,
:

the

Scar Editor:

The studente receive one.
half credit for the related class
hours and One-half credit

as uetst

-
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jobs L, Mo-ss, Oes Plaines,
newly elected president of the

On "Poppy Day"

lo any

Federal regulations State
op.
e

Fraternity ofStudentMssiciaos,

.

7243 W. TOUHY

and

Ing Program has been estabhabed to aooist otudents In

Murrio Topol

I 2 .p.sd. - automatic
acak cyci, to bosan

u FrfgsdI, io..

Monday mornieg. Studentsroch
o,.
paid a wage comparable to that
of other beginners

-

Dear CitieZ Scaslon;

You and the citizens of Mor.

.

maywork
en a full-time hauls white
tending a related class _

The Cooperative WarkTrafn..

Re: Officer Geraid Roaaler

Since that dateS I have been
in contact with Officer R000ler

JET-ACTION WASHERS OFFER
YOU A

s-s

Ike planofcoaprauveJob.ae-

Ing estahlloked by the IllInois
State Beard uf Vocational Edo..
cation, the new curricalar plan
enahleo high School students,
who meet be at least 16 years
of age, to earn achaul credit
white providing a school Supervised vocatienji work experlence.

I

Name #207 Bd.
Committees

LETTE-RS to EDITOR

partfciparg studente

Marten Crave, Illinois

Grove. The inveotigating Officer
Was Officer Gerald Roobler s
your police farce.

FHIG IIID-Z-kIIRE

. Patmtt.d d.Sp.cctlon
agitator foi iisup
clunlnß
. Dlsponsas dat.rg.nt,

Steuctured In canformigy with '

uf

progress and Perfsr_
During the summer

Milton Scaulue
- Chief, Morgan Crave Police
8525 Collie 4veooe

Morton Crave, Illinois

7 fromjo ,m. to 2 p.m. at

L)

dut, gdm.

learnr

manee.

-

Expresses Thanks For A Job 'Well Done'

Rummage.Bake Saie

lia. will hold its annual rummage

dariñg gite regalar School year.

evaluation

C25i .0-Soid. axtiv.,lsTf 0i Ntt °l -']
The Bugle. Thursday, May lb, 19b9

-: r School

-

Never one o walL Cecil the Jeer minute, N11e Mayor N1choja
B. Blase perchases the ffrst Poppy (rom Nues'
Poppy Day C1rI
although the otDclal drive le not until May22.
Pretty
Keziow.
ski, 3, is shown aceenrine th
-.-........., Mayor Lisa
Blase agafttst
a backgroand of a cape which she will
wear In the Memorial Day
ParadeS which to made from 3.000 poppIes.
Blase and Liso, is Henry Symer, Commander Shown with Mayor
Eject of NUes VPW
Post 7712, and the Poppy Day Committee
and his wife,
Mary, representing the Ladies Auxiliary of Chairman,
the post.
Mothers elch of the Order of
BUiides, Park Ridge chapter

at ----

year...$3.75

9042 N. Courtland

i:i 2 years...$6.50

Nitos, Ill.

-D 3 years $8.00
966.3900-1-4

#1
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Biw)e.Thirsday May 15, 1969

Nues Board Meeting'

NILES POLICE REPORT

and' you've served .your. coca.. 4or.byhebusinessrneneffeceed)
snunity and nerved it well.'That Hocker O. Co., cnntrete con-.
in the greateot compliment to Otructisu, néwer work and traf.
be puiS you. May the grace fin n'-9lat Maryland and Mil-

May9-

May12-

Inhalator was called to
Greenleaf by Mrs.

1bUcc received a report
that Chrlítopher PacInI,15,

7307

of 8044 OrloIe had been
assaulted by 2 teen-aged

Stbwarz of 7349
Palma Lane. Sho told po-

Myrtle

bays

near 7450 Onktan.
Cbr1topber was taken to

of Cod go with you. '

lice herfather,ErnestCoe-.
ditan, 79, of the Greenleaf

un by a NFD ambulance

for treabneetof lacerations
above blnleft eye. The
offenders
reêortedly ran
from
from the scene, bead-

-

Ing west onOakton....Dorothy Sater, 7154 Monroe, re..

pocted to police the theft
of ber Toro power lawn
mower which she said was

removed from her locked

byunknownpersons.
- garage
She valued the machine at

addresa was having trouble
breathing. He was taken to
LGH....FhillIp Zerof, . of
7749 NordIca, was taken to

Skokie Valley bnspltal by
bis father after tbeyoungster was hit totho eye by a
pole In the carpet section
at 7761 Waukegan....j.C.
Penney's reported a theft
by deception. Two checks,
madé out to FranitCoulakon
and endorsed by him, were

cashed In the ntoub. Loss

$75....NFD ambulance wan

called to 7341 Crate. Robort Boras, 5, 4the Cram
address had caigbt his left
foot between th frame and
wbeel opake of hin bike.

reported was $660.

The youthwastakentoLC}l.

.

A television set transfer-

gained forcible entry by

tIen of the roar dnor to

May 10-

409 acto accldentz have
been reported to date this

"old" boniness hdreferredthe
application of ' Geiler In Park
Ridge .

cy (chrysler) and an open air
car sales let at Milwaukee and
Maryland, to the next meeting
of the Bastees. The bnnrdmade
oeveral conf6rmlty recontasen-

Hilen Village Manager Ken
Scheel, wbo was taken iii scveral weeks ago, Is. according
to bio wife. now "progressing
satisfactorily and taking lt easy
according to doctors orders."

the park was leakln and
water draining Into the.
street. Water dept. was
notified, leak repaired.

and Mrs. T. j. Tyse. 7223

boSse. No definite decinine kas
been announced as to where Ir
will be presented, but the MIS

The board instructed the vil-

Rue in ono theatre being con.

the airlines, railroads, bus cornpaoieo, hotels. motels. r055rta,
etc. They pay tIle travel cossaitaol to do their, worr chile he

nolutien whereby the village nf-

ware partly responsible for the
mens. However. steps havebeeo

tabos to clean up the lot. Mr.
tidally pays its respecto to the
.-.
Hober said the same problem
gentleman. on this memorable
woo found ou the Robbino pro..
occasion. Nordbes-g said he
perty un the went side sod Mr.
would do his best coopeed things

Rabbins cleaned It np satIn-

e

retained by thevilluge.to inspect
water facilities. The report
stated thoroogh inveStigation of

C

all water mains wan now underway and as soon as it was

completed, a final repart would
he submitted. However, thin report wont on tu nay up..to..date
the water nyotem was fatted to
be in excellent condition.

Mayor Jules Bode asked for
inn hoard's approval on the ap-

, Security Deyice
SecurIty devife belog checked by Sgt. Fraub Wichiac (or disploy

at the Nileo Chomber of Commerce meeting at Booker 11111 Country

club at 12:15 p.m. Tuesday, May 20. Wichlac. a graduate of ScicoUSit Investigation of Crime school at Soothern Police Institute,
will explaIn the various rolen of buoinessmoo, pollee. the state's
uttorney'o off1c and court procedure lo the criminal processes.

A qoestioo sed answer period will bu so Importunt part et the

meeting,

Free
.

POPPgN' FRESH

DOLL
with a fumIIy allnn.r and tWa od

"aN panqi" c

Si..dnin

ADULTS,,$L25
CHILDREN UNDER 1O.,$1.00
.

MON. Spaghetti b Meat Sauce
TUES. Polish Sausage & Sauerkreot
WED. Chicken 'N Dumpllego

mURS. Soedluh Meat Ballo 6
Buttered Noodles
FRI. Golden Fried Perch
Ali Dinners leclude Ssop b Rolls

Golden Nugget
Pancake House

Oahten & Waukegan Rd., Nues

Lawrencewood Shopping Center

Engineer Nick Ciorba said
he will try carnet up a meeting with the Supt. uf the Forest Preserven to dlnc000 fixIng up Narragansett. lie sold
also the. property at 9138 Waxbegan rd. was investigated and

there in a drain there lout due
to

the il" drop Mr. Martin

serves you by making sore every-

Ihing about your

Joks H.ilkln naid no far he io
very imprenoed with the Board

In regard to

the sidewalk

replacement program, Herbert
Houndt 0cM 1,162 square feet
of uldwalk hod beéu replaced
in town along with seme sitos
Ed Wilander ouid Chiot Uil.

attack. He commended the Fire
Dept. for Its wooderdul kelp io

getting blm to the hospital so

quickly. Mr. Wilaoder also re..
minded those present Oho Folice DeW. was holding Opeo
House all doy May 17.

to the west and Mr, Ciorba
said be would submit a cant es-

'We can then determine who-

Cohen thanked the LWVIor sop-

plying watchers to each candidate and moved that $15 be
p-Id to those who acted as
judges, The motion was curned.

-

Presently community service
ofllcer of the Niles Police Depnrtment Wicklat kas been on
the investigatng Unit for 7

yearn. He io a graduate of the
U. S. Federal Narcotico Train.
ing school and of the U5 S, Bu-

reau of Drug Abone Control

school and han attended np-clot
classes In delinquency Control

.

Grandmoïns
To, Meet

Meeting of the Ntles Grandmo..

thero clubs Chapter 699, will
be held Wednesday, May 21 aI

Ken wan named mont valuable
.

The Maine East team 005'
noon, In the Nilee Park Din-,
tritt Recreotiooèenter.Follow_ travels toChnmpOipotOm0t.
j the luncheon hour and gene- Friday to compote FrIday aod
- rai meeting will be a beauty Sutuedoy in the state ChampiOn'
demonetratmos program.

The profesoinnal travel conadvtce io invaluable

ship meet.

On long trips or short, carry "The Rescue Money'

when you're in any strange placo.
Imagine ynufaeil lo adiot.onteity
with no confirmed hotel renervalions. . Or traveitog abroad withnul advanced kxówledge of what

AMERICAN EXPRESS '
TRAVELERS CHEQUES 1,1

these areas It valuable. Ito
your's for nothing when your
.

:..............-

.t It Soul or stsley, you get your mosey bach-and your frip is rescued,
.
Spendable everywhere Cost-only 1f per dollar.

to enpect from custom regulotints or currency differences.
The profeosioxai's advice io

With o team totol of SIS, the

player during Iris frønhs0Fh'
mere ye9r.

excursions
. How to arrange a low-cost vacation loan
I How you can join our vacation
. . Savings club
Purchase American Express Travelers
' Cheques

sUltool's

Dict golfchampionshipin a steel
between 14 otbool teams keld at
Chevy Chaoo Golf Club.

Rolnton, 77; DennIs Duose, 81l
jeff Brlggs. sod ScottSedèr
berg, IO.

to Los Angelet os the

capable ofmaktagusre your route
io paved with luxuries shouldyos
55 desIre.

On May 9 members of rho
Maine East High sckool golf
team won the Nibs North dIs-

tUng medalist honors. Other
1eOm them1ers inklude Bob

_

lateo. Your profenstoxal travoi
consultant baa the experience
acd competence to advloe you
. on the moot ecosomtcsi way to
travel. Go the other hand, yobr
travel agent lo the porous best

Desert Clasuic bot it was close.

and crime prevention and was
named the Nlleo Police Off icor of the Year in iM.

at civic meetings inn drag abone

I Travel reservations and tickets all over
the world
. Hotel aWd lodging accomodations
o Speial low-cost group tours ànd

aocI

os the same plane sad pay any

lt might not have keen the

Btesthke, 7346 W. Molo, Ulloa.
He posted. a score 01,75. w10

Travel Consultants, Ltd. maintain a convenient ONE-STOP service
center at the bank to make all ycur vacation and travel arrangements faster and easier for you. Eliminates trouble, disappointment1
let's you eñjoy your trip. Stop in today, or whenever you're planning a
tripor holiday. The people at the travel desk will be happy to answer
your questions or take care of your needs on any of the following:

of live difforentlegslly scheduled

Victory

CENTI

..

same airline, sit Intho nome nest

Golfers 'lío

12, lI and B. He speaks often

er, Wichlac lives in Nileo wIth
his wife ondthreeckildreo, ages

to fly

East

explanation of Ike 'right lock
for the right dour" for home..

OrIginally a pipe orgoo build-

..

As a case in peint: air faen

Leads

Mains East gioop dId theta-

trouble,

AND

are complicated. lt's possible

to see what can be worked our.

Board of Local improvements, Kien

and things went very well. Mr.

money.

Will be continued, tIR May 26

cimate on a cotch basin ta the

costs," said Ciorba.
DavId Cubes said the Elec-.

nave you time,

Village Attorney John Nord.

selves proud. LeadIng Ike soit
to vlctery was unlor Ken, Bies..
chIte, non nf Mr. and Mrs. Ken

.

advice and knowledge no matter

whether itu a boniness trip or
vacation, lopg ornhort, far or
sear, if you're planning à trip
talk to a travel connaitant. Vsa
toc rely ox their know-how to

on March 20 nuffered a heart

ero Palito Institute,

program.

io return und they take
care of all the dotalis lx pIsasing sad sebedoling your trip.
It pays to rely on their expert
wish

debrand received a letter at

Niles residents. He will aloe
preoent ioforrootioo on Phase
Il of specIal interest from the
commercial point of view, A

people will be included in his

seeing tours, ein. You toll them
where yes want to go. when you

float were damaged.

and on May 23 there will he
a mauling . ath their attorney

Continued from Nibs Page 1
problems ond>report os Phase I
and the prevention at crime at
of the Files Puilce Deportment De Paul universIty, Michigan
Crime Check program ameog State oniversity and tho Sooth-

owners au well as business

stop. or one-call, coCtact for
all your travel arrangemonta.
They'll arrange tickets, hotel
reservaiioss. cdi' rentai, site-

they ore ail very capable.

sidewalk situation there. The
nene problem asUste somewhat

see something is done about the

tion Discovery recountvvas over

dinpluy of security devices and

trip goes

The travel agént in your ese-

of Health Dept. and believes

berg oatS the Overmier case

Bode ene-onceS the uppolntmeet

of 'Nathan G, Brenner as Village Prosecutor. Mr. Brenner
has lived in M,G. since 1960
and in a graduate of the Uni-

sicletwd.

told 00 WC will take steps to

tker the vilrage or the pro-.
perty owner Will absorb the

debrand. The. board approved
both recommendutluns. . Then

additional cost. The travel
consultas1. earns bis foe from

thanks from E. W, Janacek who,

potnttoents uf Police Chief Milton Scanlon anti Fire Chief Nil-

versity of illinois Law school.
His appointment was approved
by the board.

.

factorily.
.

vides bis services to them at

what is planned for the pro.

smoothly for you.

said the people who complained

up and Trontee Wilaoder'o me,.
tino to have this rmolotion

,

Continued framNiles page 1

this month, Mayor Bode and the

Neil Canbmon sold a report
was received from Leaks Inc.,

mph. now In effect;

no

Village Administrator Fred

entire boucS agreed Attorney
Nordberg should draw op a re-

Vacation Or Trip

tO 35 mph. isoteod nf the 40

Suction of "Hait'" if it okould
be staged at the Mill Roe Flay-

been received about the debris
on the lut at 5500 Lincoln ave.
where zoning han junt keen up.
preved for apartments. Hubec

unanimously passed.

Ballard b'S., between Petter and

MilwOUkee, win he lowered sous

MosI people don't renDue a
travel consultant actoally pro-

Huber said that cumplaintnhavb

Ai10

cemetery; the speed limit

Last but now least, the NUes
board of trunteeo waste toboso,
as a right of propriety, just

Greenleaf. William Sterlinf in
chaltitian of the commission.

to celebrato his 100th birthday

OUR

Trouhie On A

parade ending at St. Mather,'o

Commission: Ralph Braun. 8640
Jamen Clemente. 8015

Church tefr.; Mrs. BeverlyFir.
mien. 8541 N. Shermer; Ami.
brone Panice.l429Mulford; Mr.

Wherever In The World You May Want To
Go Stop At The Bank Of Nues First To Visit

To Save linie And

NUes

IcICkOfU at 11:45 n.m. ar-r.imi.
waukee and Blrchwund, with the

.

M_G. Village Board

drawn up and sent to various
state and federal officials was

Mayar Blass announced

New members were approved

At Taesdoy night's suieeting

No-Cost Way

A

Memociol Pent 7712 iu hold
its Memorial Day parade dm
year òn Frtday May 30, with

to serve nei the Rilen Youth

Trustee .d Wilander admiseS
the hoard a Morton Greve titizen, Mr. Lochner was going

Agent--

27

star. went nf Dee rd.

Joe LOVeL'dO 6 Sans Coast. Co.
was apparent low bidder onboth

bidder st $4,734.50 (to be paid

Satisfactory

of.rs60wauken-Central, MoIwas.
bee-Greenwood and en Demp.

'engineer for a recommendotldn
back to the boardbutitoppoared

land, Winner to Washlogton,lsw

The Travel

anti. is one instance, a skofu.
center as well, in areas

st. widening, All bIds

jobs.

Villate. to est.

eral rezoningappljratjenOw
woUld allow multiple ewej

w$.re referred to the villase

gram to tile village, 10w bidder et $14,475; Monarch Asphalt Co.. Oakton st. parking

$160.

year in Nlles....MartmnMajewski, 8100 Ozark, reported a water fountain In

Cram

dations to the applicant with the

,

°

'

widO5in5 and on the Milwaukee-

build a new car agen-

in otherhusiness the sldboard
awarded bids to the following:
Mila Construction Co., 1969
sidewalk. curb and gutter pro-

the establishment Actording to police records they
then forced open a joke box
and cigarette machine and
removed coins totaling

NFD.

being neated, ehe "old" board,
in an attempt to clean up alome

waukee was reported by
Charles ChrIstiansen. He
the bottom por-

mer was reported on fire
at 8721 Oketo. The blaze
wan extinguished by the

Prior to the new officials

.

Ti', dacio. Tharsday May 15, i969-

mage attorney to repreoeotNlf
Cook couner rez*ning bosoMay 23 mai to Okect en

.

Passed a motioscallingonthe
village attorney 10 submit. an
amendnse'nt to'theNaraingHome -'
ordinance. deleting the $55 fee
and referring to the fee ocheStole . in effect at $5 per bed
Opened btds en the ' Gross
rd. -pavement

Blase coabluded by saying
"tonight govermnent continues
ançI we say 'thank ynu'to those
who have-nerved before en.'

request these be resolved before the trdsteeo meet again. '

told police unknown porsnns

May 11-

wanken, low bidder at $49.432;

.

May 8.-

A burglary ât 8166 Mli-

ContieuedfrsmM.G.pagel

füfflp1 I

trip 16 planned anti arranged by
a competent tt'avqi agoot.

The travel consultant tu not
only prepared to gol yoU where
You're going with maximum es-

Trae1

loymeot sort minimum headucheo;

he cao tell you what to espoéi
when yos get there, whattowoor,
whes and why.

The next tinre you plan a trip,

call un the services of s travel
00000ltajit. Stop at the travel
desk at the Banjo of Nifes.

. "Dedicated To Community Service"
At Waukegan Rd.
1100 Oakion Street
Nues

.

YO 7-5300

:.Ile4

